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---ins putting torn city back together
By John C. Patterson
and Doug Toole
Special Assignment Writers

Mar io n
reside nt s
began
remov ing debris from tocir ravaged
commun ily and sifl ing through

rub bl e for sa l vageabl e goods
Thursday as the Southern Illino is
town lried to pick up the piecc.~ of
its communil), afler severe slonns

tore through Tuesday night
Ci ty o ffi cia ls received pc mlit s
from th e Illinois Environmental
Protec ti on A gency Thursda y to
bum o ul arc.<:tS cont a min g fa ll en
lim bs and bui ldi ng malerial s but
arc wttiting to fi nd a dumping area
fo r a n y ma te rials un~a fe for
inci neration. said David Hancock .
Marion commissioner of public

health.
Worken-' ha ve OCcn hu!-ov cutting
and o.;awing wi th the actua l dcbri ...
renloval beginning Itxf:.t)'. Hancock
said.
Dollar fig ures ,till arc unccn;lin.
b ut damage from thc o.;lOrrn
dc:-.truyed 45 hou~~. of which 13
were duph:: x~\. bringing Ihe total
nUITIlx!r of hving unih dC.... lroyl.~ to

57.
Staff Photo by Douglas

Zelia Cain , 71, sifts through t he kitchen of her daughter's
house in Marion. She said she was tryin g Thursday tn save
things like family pictures that didn't get wet. Cain's daughter,

Donna Dubar, and her son-in-law William Dubar were in the
house when it was blown apart by high winds Tuesday, but
the couple was not injured.

President signs
Civil Rights Act
President says affirmative action intact
WASHINGTON (LI'Il -

Pre,idem Bu,h

Thur..,d3 Y ,igncd intf' la\.\ the lqql Civi l
Righi"; At:I. l."alli ng it " ,.1 \cry good bill" .md
.. trc""in!! Ih al nothing in the Icgl:-.latiun
· ·ovCrlurn ... the govc rnl11l·I11 · ... affirnlilllvc
aClil m progr:.IIll ' .· '
T he pre:-'Idcnl !-igncd the Iotndmark

measure at a Rose Garden ceremony where
he soug.ht to repair damage from rcpan .... he
would ..cck to eli m inate prcfcrcm."c:-. by the
ft.-dcml gov('mmcJlI in hiring. and pml1l01 ioJl
of women and minorillc'\.
" With great pride I will 'Ign thi"
legislation into law." Bu :-- h ... aid to
enthusiastic applause.

. 'Today we celebr..t1e a la" that wi ll fight
the evi l of di:-.crimimuion while abo bui ldimt
hridges of hannony oc twecn Ame rican~ of
a ll race~ ....exe,. creed ... and background."
Bu ... h ...aid.
"In the pa!'t two yea ...... the is~uC' of civi l
rig ht s ha:-. divided A 111 I! rican:-o ... he ... aid.
adding." 0 more ..
Bush had vetoed previous c ivil righ ts
legis lation 011 grou nd ... that it would c reale
hiring q uota .... He foup. h: thi ... o ne too until
Sen. Jo hn Danfonh. D- Mo .. worked out a
\.'oillpromi~~ Ihal allowed the president to
clili~n it wa:-- no t a q uota bi l l all hough
Dcmocml.s '\.aid there was lillie difference.

By Christiann Baxter
A fac ulty plan to guide th e
U nivers it y illi o the 2 1st Ce nlUry
call s for a limited core curriculum
~c quen ce to repl ace Ihe ge nera l
educalio n sys te.n wi th a more
intense course scliXlion.
A ne w core curric ulum would
o ffer fewer bUI more diffi cu lt
<,·ou r~s. baSc...--d o n standard classes

National chairman
of Democrat ic Party
crit!cizes candidates

in ...cience~. humanitic~ and an!-.
A Faculty Senate cOl11mille~
unve i le d i t ~ plan for th e 2 1s t
Century Mo nday at the annua l
facu lly meeting. The plan call s fo r
sweeping changes in the structu re
o f the Univers it y to stream lin e
progmflls and 10 cui costs.
Jac k McKillip. the tas k f'J lce
mcmrer who w~ in charge of the
undcTgrnduate SCC'lion of the plan.
~id the core curriculum wou ld be

Many universities
having to cut back
in Illinois, nation

Logan grows 6 percent
Enrollment al Illinois comlnunily
colleges is up 4 peroenI from fall 1990, a
tJmd officials expea to CIWIIinue willi \be
rising costs of education al four-y.....
schools.
Communily COlleges enrollment i s
367,(198 for fall 1991. compared to the
fall 1990 lotal of 352,898.
Cary l<rael. el<eI'urive diJectDr of \be
minois Community Co1lqe BoIIII, said
people are going 10 community coUeges
because of lechnical changes in Ihe
worltplacc.
A s Ibe workplace become, mo",
adv3DCf;d. many WOIka's fiad they need

made up of disciplinl."CI cOuro;;c~.
Disci plined courses are the same
courses majors in a field wo uld

,ake.
··We th ink the courses should be
designed to inlnxluce thcm to the
discipline." IvIcK illip ",id.
Bul Forrest Wagner. a senio r in
ad m ini s tra ti o n cf ju s l icc fro m
Downers Grove. sotid he reall y was
pleased with the gener.II education
courses he took .
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More students enrolling
at community coUeges
-;J8ge 3
addiIioIIaI rechnical educ:ati.ln training DOl
only ID erIvInce buI also 10 1IUIVi.e.
About 10 110 IS peroIIII 0{ students in
community eoUeges are then: to reuain
for tecmical changes in the jab marltet, he
said.
Ross Hodel ; depUly diR:ctor of the
D.!inois 80M! of IfiPer I!cIucMion, said
tW _'s er:onomy .tao baa fon:ed IIIIllY
people bIck into the COIIIIIDIity college
clasIroom.
A lot of people ... geaiD& Wd off and
M

_

COl LEGES, ~ 5

Plan calls for fewer but tougher GE classes
AdmimstraHon Wnler

An adJilional 2~ hou .. e ...
... u))tainoo maJur dmllagc . n:ndenng
their !'I lruClu rc' uninhabitable. an<.!
250 rc sidc nl ~ repo ned 1TI1I1l)r

~

Gus P,ode

" The y were info rm at iv e." he

.aid. " I leamed a 101 from them. I
got a lot out them ."
Facull y who Ic a c h gene ra l
e ducation cou rses find seve ral
faulLt; with the current curr.culum.
The new ~orc c urriculum would

replace a system that many faculty
now criticize a'\ offerin g 100 many.
too easy courses.

see PLAN, page 10

University reassigns
official indicted
for waste violations

'/, :1

Gus says some p (' pIe w ill
pay a lot f or w hat t h ey
:l1ought was an easy ride.

Men, women teams
open basketball
seasons at Arena

Sunny

60s

I

-Story on page 6
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Sports
Suuthl"rfl IIhocH' l nhl'r,," al ( arhnndale

0.111\ I !.! \j)II.11l

Spikers fail to gain tournament seed
By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Writer
The SIUC volleyba ll leam was
cmshcd by Wichita Stale in a thrccg"me pl ayoff mal ch Thursday
nighl.
Wi chita baltered the Salukis.
wi nning 15-7. 15-7 and 15-610
sec ure th e No.4 seed fo r Ihe
Gateway Conference Tournament.

Volleyball team falls to Wichita in playoff match
w hi c h will be p layed loday a nd
Salurday in Springfield. Mo.
Afte r los in g th e ir g ua ranteed
seed !o the tourney last weekend.
the Saluki s we re fo rce d int o a
playoff game with the winne r of
the W chila and Western match.

slue coach Sonya Locke said
:;hc was di sappointed in her team.

.. AI th is point in the sca:m n we
should have been pl ay in g he lle f
volleyooll.'· Locke ,aid.
Senior o ut s ide hill e r Lori
Si mpson paced Ihe 15- 17 Saluki s
with 14 kills and nine dit!s.
Ju ni o r midd le b locke r DalH!
Olden foll owed with 12 kills and
II digs.

Th e S'J lu ki s fa il ed to gencr<J tc
eno ug h offe n se and J e fe n se to
upSCI Ihe 24- 12 Shockc" .
Wichila oUlblocked SIUC 24 10
ninc, and Ihey had 45 kills and 16
e rrors (0 (he Salukis ' 38 ki ll s a nd
~O errors.
"We had 100 momy hill ing errors,
and there were ~ ( re(c hes whe re we

1o,1 lot ) many p0111h HI a ff1" .I/ul
co u ld n ' ( f("Co ve r," L IH,:h ' "';lId
' The re wcre abn ~I coupk 01 1.. ..:\
time... whcn we really needed a pOllli
Wichita gOI all thai IllUdi IOlJgh..:r:·
Wichi ta will head inlo Ihe lounk!\
and ph: )' the o . I ' I.! cd. h\J ~t
SOUlh wcst Mi ~souri Siale tonight.
" W k hil a co uld g iv(' SM S Ll ;1
rca ll y lou g h lim e," LOl' ke ~aid ,
"SoUll.wcsl beller be ready 10 play '

Hoopsters prepared, anxious for season openers
Women to implement
up-tempo style of play
at Arena against Illinois

Dawgs perfect at home
in openers; Cal-State
strives to upset streak

By Cyndi Oberle

By Todd Eschman

S ports Writer

Sports Writer

slue

he <Jd c oach C ind y SCOII "aid the
women 's ba"kclball team will Iry In make a
.. Iale mcnt for thl;.' progra m ae ro~s th e sta le
S•.IIurday.
The Saluk i!!o will play the Uni vcrsi ty of
Illi no is al 7:35 p.m. at the .'\ re lla in thc ir
"'Ca."<ln opener.
" I am tickl ed In dc.nh to ope n al ho me
wi lh Illinois:' SCOII "<lid. "We need to coml!
into the ~aSOJl ready to playa good Big 10
tcam and make a statcment."
S IUC has not pl;'l )'cd Ill inois s ince 19X7·
KH, when it was defeated 6 1· 58, bu t the
$ al uki s hold a I ~- 7 adv antagc s ince the
~ ries began in 1966.
T he (lIilll ha ve had Ihc upper h<Jnd ,
capturing fi ve of the 13.\ 1 eight contests s ince
IYX3.
" The ~ ri t:, ha!-. hce n ;.I good one," Snlll
,;.lId. "There have been many close g. amc~,
:lnd I would like 10 keep pl aying them on a
regular ba.'iis. The team and tht: fans would
e lljoy that."
5 1..' 0 11 said s he is a nxio us to see if th e
Sa lukis ' home court advant'lgc can make the
di ffere ncc. slue went 13· 1 last season in
the Arcn.:t and hopes to duplicate that feat.
" lII illois has two cxhibition games under
the ir bell. but we can ' l worry about thai ," she
said . "We wanl to playas hard a'i we can and
sec where we arc at. Playing home will be i:t
plus for us,"
Scon said the team is ho ping for a large
crowd to open the season,
" We are hoping for a big crowd of 3.000
o r m o re, " Seoll sa id , "We h av e bcc n
practicing for o\'cr five weeks and arc ready
to Iry OUI our new sty le of play on t.;e floor."
The Sa lu ki s have adopted a full · co urt
g ame runnin£ gam(: instead of th eir
lr..tdi tional half-c..:ou n pattern. The up-tempo
game will be led led by j unior guard Anita
SCali and senior guard Kame Redeker.
" Kame will be the key for us: ' Seoll sa id.
"She is playing with confide nce and shooting
e speci ally well . We' ll need he r sco rin g
outs ide."
Redeker is SIUC's career leader in three·
point shooti ng with a .352 average, bUl she
may have to go on..(}J1 ~'tle with Illinois guard
Mandy Cunningham.
Cunningham was named lhe 1991 Big 10
Frcshm::n of the year after averagi ng 13.3

see WOMEN, page 15

Th c Okl ahoma Stal c C U\\ hlw, \I, : I ~ IIIl'
fi r,! l e~l1n tn lall p rt:. 10 the 'h .. , I...t:th .., 1
Salul.. i, in thl' Sil 'C Arena.
T WC nl \ ,~I!.! hl \~al"

yet 10 lo~..:

Sports Writer

The Saluki baseball lcam won
a rec ruitin g war for \\' airen
Town ship I~ igh School muhi spon slandoul Craig Sbelton . .
Shellon was recruited in three
span s by Noire Dame, lIlino:s,
Northern l1I ! nois and Kan sas

1:\11..' ''. lhe I):I\I, \.!. ... h.l \\
htlnlc o\,).:llcr.
~

Califo l1l ia S l illc ' ~ on hn d gc \\ i\lll~ 11\ 'hIll
fhe ~ I rcak ;\1 27 \\ in, 2'05 p.m S;'lI11 rd, l ~ hl
gCI thc ~c ;,"on Until'", ,I~ .
The S a luk i' fllli,lH'd theIr (' ). 111"111(111
'l'hc du l..: \\ II h ,J \-1 n!curd and Illl'{ iI(l\.'rl..'
rC'vic\\ , .
The D.tw1.'!' \\ l.!l'e blow n ;'I"il\ >n-6Y In
tht: Alhll.!l\." - in Ac' ion 111 Ihl'lr If,..., cOIIIl',i.
slue elmc had, 111 '" ~'ctl n d pn:' (,3-,tlll Il'"
\~7~.in-'1 Ihe Ukr.tinc: Nal jon:d~ w;l1, .01 ~Q ·74
II c ~l d I,.·o '-lch R il' h lI cnin ,a 1(.\ Ih t:
1I11proveillcnt hi" Icam ,ho\\l.d 41g ~lIn .. 1 lh ~'
In.r.l illl~IIl '

i,

~m:tlu r;,\ gi n g

a ..

~~ ho:~\\\ ...

Iml)

Ihl! r('!!.ular ~ ;'boo n .
"TI~{'rc wa,n', ;1I1 ~ l'ol1lp;t rbun r..,:1 \ \ CCII
tht: 1\\'0 ha ll g;U11 1!~:' I'h.' rrin "'aid. " ' n Ihe fiN
!.!:UllC wc dido ' l do :t \ l'rv !.!Otxl job i ll :t 101 of
pt.·CI ~. \\It: knc\\ our (en\(' ';,\ lillie hl;ucr.
and we made ' 0 1111.' a dju~ llllcnt :-.. We played
\\ ilh a link mO Il' illll.!mil), again:..1 Ul...rainc.
" I thinl... w e !.!Ol a ~ ood hash'loall 11.';'1111
\\ ilh a Ill i nf pot~'lti a ll~) gelN.'ucr."
C:II ·S I:tII'·'" IOF re lli rn in g pb y..:r is
:-< uphnlllOr..: A mlrl' ( :It:\'a licr. T hl! (1· l"oo t
guard a\ t:r:lgcLl Ij. X poin l, and ..l.5 rchnund ...

of

re..

l;'l'l

:-t..' :t:-tlil .

1\ \0 j uni~ .r coliegl' Ir;u"rcr, al,u \\ ill 'I.'C
playing lilne for Ihe M,I1:tdnl'\
Jun ior J'II11e:-. M orri ~ tall i~d I K po inh a
game al Imperial Va lley JUllI nr ('1\lk gc and
junior forward John Mo"c", ,:11\1... I ~ J POUlt,
J UCO.
Herrin said wi nninp. the first game of Iht:
year sets a Icvel o f ~o nfid{' n ct: for the enti re

,,,a

SC~I~on .

.. It ·s impo rtanl to w in Ilw fi r~ 1 g.l11h,'
beC<luse it g e t ~ thc co nfidence up." H ~ITin
said. "Cnulidt:ncc is vcry imponam hl: c au ~
it helps you gel better throughou l !nc ye~tr. "
Hc rrin ha~ n'l co ncerned him ~ c1 f "Hl eh
wilh ;t :-Iani ng lineup for the g;une. He "lid
he has eiglll or nine p l aycr~ wtlO \I, ill fill
~ tanin !!. role.
"111; t', an advantage for u~ \\ ht:n we l',111
play more than seven or e ight pl .. ycr.-. ... he
~aid ... It ' s hard 10 pla y our up·tenl JXl "I)'k
wi th o nl y seve n p laycn•. Wc're going 10
move people in and out 10 kecp players fresh
;md rested ."

,I

Staff Photo by

Tiffany Bolden, a junior forward for the slue women's basketball team,
shoots a layup during a scrimmage game Wednesday. The Salukis open
their season 7:35 p.m. Saturday at the Arena against Illinois.

.

Salukis sign shortstop for '93
By Todd Eschman

it

signing a national leuer of intent
10 play baseball . , SlUe.
The shortstop hit over .«X) in
his junior SC3SOn a l WfHS and
made three enors in the fic ld. As
a pilcher. Sbelton recorded a 7-2
record wi th 59 strikeouts and a
1.; 6 ERA in 47 innings.

see RECRUIT, page 14

Three midstate softball players ink offers
to Slue on final day of early signing period
By Nonna Wilke
Spons Writer

ll1rce midst.ate standout.. '.igned
scholarship offers Lhe fimll oay o f
the early signing pcnod 10 play for
Ihe SI UC softball lcam in 1992-~3 .
In fie lders Jami Koss of Ca!!ocy·
Wesrfie ld Hi g h Sc hoo l and
Christine Knotts of Brimlield H igh

School and pitcher Tania Meier o f
Pe o ria He ight s . who c urre nll y
plays for Illino is Cenlral College.
s ig ne d Wed nesday and wil l join
the Saluk is nex t fall.
Koss, who was named AII· State
as a sophomore and junior, hit .526
while her team finishec 35-3 her
j unior ~ason . She al so had 52 runs
sco red . 22 RBI s a nd 43 Slol c n

• '.' ',': : I, ,

bascs.
CO<lch K<ty Brechtc lsbauer said
the slue team will lose two infiC:d

starters. seniors short stop Cheryl
Veno rs ky and second sack e r
A ndrea Ru da n ov ich. and s he
ex pec ts Ko s s 10 co m e in a nd
replace one of the two.

see SOFTBALL, page 15
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Newswrap
wo:-Id
SERB TANKS NEAR CROATIAN-HELD OSIJEK -

.ll .

.-----------,
0 Gour'!let
date 12/25/91
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I
I

I
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~

I
I
I
I

J-4AITIANS DROWN FLEEING HOMELAND _ SixlCCll
Haitians fleeing their homeland drowned, 119 were missing and 60 were
rescued by the Cuban coast guanI off the easIern up of Cuba Tuesday
nighl when their sailboat sank in rough seas, Radio Havana reponed
Thursday. The radio said search efforts were coolinuing by air, land and
sea in case there were any more survivors who had DOl been found. The
U.S . Coast Guard in Miami said it could DOl ronfmn the report.

FREE rllZA I

SHAMIR WELCOMES IMMIGRANTS - Israeli Prime

Pizza

REAL DELIVERY DEALS
LARGE PIZZA

I PLUS 2 FREE PEPSIS Buya reg. priced 1arliind I
I -@(~c~!on.!:~ ge9~:(:r::h~~d~:.lfl::red;.~ I
FREE DELIVERY· 549-7f1t
I
I

------------.,
I GRAND
'-'
AVE MALL

NOT VALID WITH
OTHER SPEOALS

CARBONDALE

The Aurora University

Fan Semester in the American West
If you ."predate ~band . on - ~enti.alle;lmi.n! and the dr~.a and
beauty of the W$ , the AU SemestCOf in the AmeriCM\ Wett could be one or
the mot1 adver1urnome educational uperienca of your tife. Consider.
• A IO·week tr.avel·study semester of colle!,C' in the Amf.riCUI West.
• Up to four courses. 12 semester hour a-edita. Full" U"anlferable. Meeu
seneral education or major req'Uirement5.
• The education ~rience indudH campin,. b..c:kp.ckinS. dim bins.
honebadt ridinS. a-o.l country wins. anoeins. learnins. I~ns . doinS'
• The Rockies. the PaciGe Notth..·est. the Southww detert... mu't'uml.
monumer.u and Nariona.l PArlu.
• Guided by -Man..nd Hi, Land- Expedjtionl in conjunction with the AU

Reaeati"" Adm;.,; ...... ""

De~L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

....'

I

.....

Minister Yitzhak Shamir said 11111JSday his counuy will continue LO

welcome Jewish immigrarus from around the world despite U.S. wgings
seulemcnts and speed the peace pucess. Israel wants a S10 billion
loan guarantee from the United Stares to help underwrite the expected
seUlement of thousands of Jews. The Bush administration has asked
Congress to postpone considerntion for 120 days.
to slow

nation
KENNEDY SMITH JURY SELECTION DELAYED _
The jury pool in the Wdliam Kennedy Smith rape trial wa< scm home after
group questioning ended Thursday and IinaI selection of a six-member
panel was delayed until after Thanksgiving. Palm Beach Counly Circuil
Judge MaJy Lupo said auomeys would be allowed to issue perempuxy
challenges and selecl a IinaI jury, which will include three aItemaICs, the
morning of Dec. 2, opening _ . . , SIiII ocheduJed for Dec. 2.

SURVEY SHOWS AIDS MISCONCEPTIONS - Most
Americans doo't know IheIe .., <kugs .... tal Icngtben the life span of
AIDS victims, while many 0Iben CIIQIII:OUSJy belicve Ihat the deadly
virus can be trnnsmiaed through ... iII9CCl bile or blood donation, a federal
survey indicaled Thursday. These misooncepIions about the trealmenl and
tranSmission of AIDS came to tight in a survey coordinated by the federal
CenterS for Disease Control.

state
DRUG USE INCREASES IN CrtlCAGO -

For more iaformatiOll, call or write to:

::;:.:.~::;,::~;ri=.,,:e;'L=

A

column of tanks from the Scrb.<JominalC.1 federal army rolled loward
Croatian-held Osijcl: lr··rWiy. raising foars. A major baUle for the main
city in eastern Croatia . -i imminent. ofIlCiaJs and news repons said. The
move or. Osijcl: followed the federal anny's caplUrC earlier in the wcck of
Vukovar. an eastern Cror.:ia lOWJ1 thaI was ravaged by relentless federnl
air and anillcry auacks during a nearly threc· month-Iong siege.

708-844.5406

LIB R A

Reports of

spreading drug sales and the violent aime santUIding the aacl: inva<ion
came at a hearing Wednesday of the Illinois CriminaJ Justice Information

Authorily, where testimony was ...... 011 how IJ spend 5175 million in
federal funds to fight crime. Chicago Police Narcotics Commander
Charles Ramsey said aacl: cocaine was found in just two of the city's 25
police districts three years ago, but now its in 24 of the 25 districts.

I I

REPORT: STUDENT RECANTS PART OF STORY Slate police 1bunday Jd'used aJIIIIIICIIl 00 rcpons Ihat a University of
lIIinois sWdent has recanted at least pan of the story that two men
kidnapped and held her capliw: for _
!han three months. Broadcast
aM rewspaper rcpons. quoIing umaned ":UCC$, said Nandhini Subbiah,
20, had recanted at least JBl of her ..... y during 12 hours of questioning
Wednesday by FBI agents in 0Iicag0.
-

United Press International

( ' orrel"lioll" (,' Iarilildtioll"
The destroyed houses shown in a pIoograpb were on RiIchey Drive. This
was incoIrecl in the Nov. 21 Daily EgypIian.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an enor in a news article. they can contact the Daily
E!l)-pUan Accwacy DesIc at 536-3311. extension 233 or 228.

Dally Eg yptia n
~

-

::

Student Ecitw: Jack. spm.r
Assoc:ialeSIUdontEdilDr:Ualli1w
News Eaklr. Brian Gra.s
Editorial Page Edilor: ........ KiInl'Mll
Special Pages EdilDr: ........ ao.tvn.

. . . . . . _c.a.y-

Aaiog Managng Edl or. w.nda BfW1dIxI

c:c.paay Ad Manager: st.rri .u.n
IO.ngClasslfiedNJ~""'''''

Prorualon_a.y_
Aa:ouI'1Techlll : k.,.~

Mic:roc:ompu!_ Spec:iIIsa: KIIIJ

n.on..

Enlettlirment Echlr: JefWson Robbins
Spor1s Ediar: Tony.f'ICl8O
PhoI;) Edilr.liIartl 9utch

_1>4""'"""" . . . _

~CoordinaIcr..IcJh1
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Logan popular choice
among local students
SludCnls. Russe ll sa id. Log:w

Bv Christiann Baxter
Administration ,.Jmer

3vcragill. 2 studenL<.; ~I cI:L''',

Ca rl Cotti ngham .
Enrollment al John A. Logan
CommunilY College h:JS inr ,eased
by 6 lX!J'CC.f1t since 1990. crrO:lling a
need for the Cane rville iun io r
college 10 expanO.
The 1990 enroll menI aI Loga n
was 4.364 students co mpared lO
4.635 in 1991.
Herb Russell . spokesman for me
college, said the increase i.e; forcin"
o ffi c i al s to crea te new cl ass

at th e bi ke rack o uts ide of
Communications Building Thursday.

for

conslan~y. "

A high tCC'1 com puter imcgrmcd
manufaclUring syslcm IS the latest
acktiuon to :~an . Thc S)'Slem i ror
::~~ ;;;w"iu:j..:;i.unng.

Logan has me rum lowesl wiuon
Russcii said lhc system IS vcry
rate in Illinois at 523 a semeste r popular wim sWrlcnls.
"Nonn aJl y we have a fu ll -house
hour, 3 price Russell '-<lid attracts
studems 10 !he cOllege.
in mal program:' he said.
Keith Winte rs , fres hman in
Like man y community coll eges.
business d a ta proces sing from Logan is a startin!! poim for iludcnl'i
Murphysboro. said he chose Logan who evcntual ly "wt lO attend OUler
for financial reasons and 10 :>djusl 10 higher education inr..tiLUUonS.
higher education.
Don Siefcn , guidance -:oumclor
"11 was cheaper. m os ~ y, and 10 gel at Car bo ndal e Community High
used 10 !he college aunosphcrc." he School. s:ud maoy CHS gr:lduales
said.
ancnd LOgan lx:c:UbC it IS smaJl and
Small class s i7.e also ailraC1 S ncar Carbondale.

Leade r of the rack
The owner 01 this overgrown bike took a
wrong turn to the parking lot. He parked

dC:.I11

learning re sources at th e t:nlkgc.

said the add ilion of new pmgrJm s
also is bringing in s LU denl~.
'" th ink I.hc college comi nuc!-o 10
h ., .. " ., ""n, !':¥:~ fCnuuujon and a
~-:id~ ;rr~;''' of progrnms." he said.
" We' re add i np. n('w progrJm s

t he

Democratic chairman criticizes both parties
By Doug loole
Politics Writ3r
Democratic
preSidential
candilial<', are sabolaging mri r own
campai£:,.5 by prdcni::g their 0 ''\11
incxpen .mecd staff 10 the party's

st3ff \\ en th ey run , said th e

natio n:.! chai rm an
Democratic Pany.

or

the

Chainnan Ro n Brown sai d the
practice of Democrats using thei r

own staffs causes !he candidalCS and
the pmy 10 n:.:-invent the wheel with
(;;'lch mce.
This yc;,lr. Brown ~Hd . he hopes

to integ ralc th e two slarrs. to
comhine me candidalC's IIUSICd SIafJ
with Ihc cxpenenced one.
Brown talked for morc than an
hour to a ncar-capaci ty c r owd
Wcdncsd:lj' n:ght in !.he S!udcnt
CCnlcr AudilOlium.
He has confi den ce in all th e
pl)lilicians who have thrown Lheir
hals inlO me presidential candid"e
ring so far. sayi ng they a ll have
comm on sense and appear to b ~
modera te eno ugh to ha ve wide
appeal.

Hc hopes the 1992 presidential
c:...mpaign wi ll rucus o n change.

rather man pen;onalitics, Brown said.
Brown called on D cmoc rale; to
la nd IOgel her, chiding me pany
candidalCS for being harder on e'lCh
Olhe r lhan th ey are o n thei r
oppenems.
"The pan)' 's grcalcsl streLglh is
its diversity. which is a.1so OllCof the
greatest suengths of Amcrici):' he
said.
The pany chairman also blasted
away al Presidenl Grorge Bush. me
Repu blican Pan ), and the lack of
unil Y in his own pany wi th bolh
ixuTels.
Brown

3cc u..:;cd

Bu ~ h

of

squanderin g hi S post- Gulf War
popularily, when he could have lL<;OO
it a~ an opponlil1llY t make moml
dec i sions, suc h as instituung a
nationa l hCil hh ca re ~"'s t em o r

co\'cm mcnl Brown SaId.
- O;lvid Duke . a famler leader of

muc h 1 ~5" -, uPPOri JI Ihe
adm inistrnuon did not refrr tu new
civil ri£ht... bJUs In lenns 01 minority
hiri!!g quOI...:!5, B.n: "11 ~d
Brown look Ihe Rcpubllc:m Pany
LO task for protecting the prescnt
hcahh care syslem. wluch is Lt1l.: tx:.sl
in Il l\!. world, aJlh lugh only aboul 3
percenl of the country CO! I afford it.
M orc altcnUon mUSl be S~nt on
th e poor in th is co unt~ to pro \'e
America is flr:'t in lh.. : wor ld
~c on(lmi c:lil \' a, well ~s mililani\',

th.! Ku Klux Kbn who wa... ddeab.:d

he ';':'\Ict

turning :!way frem ~ urply-s !d'~
economics. that may be unpopul ar
w ithin his pany.
Bush's lack of clear Icadc"h,p
has p ushed ci vil rights iss ues
backward. sending a mixed mcs.c;,agc
about roreign policy 310 d leav ing

much of the public 'A~ lh a dislIUSl of

20
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Wa lte r B. Jochnig

Dire circumstances
call for drastic action
t. £S PERATE C IR CU M S TAN CES ca ll for despe ra te
measures. No one can de ny that S IU has been wading through
dire stra its for s'.)me time.
To susta in the Unive rsity a nd steer it into the 2 I Sl cenlu ry,
dras ti c mea s ures h ave b ee n p ro p osed b y a f ac ull y
commillee.
Th is pl an. the 2 I st Century Plan. recogni zes the budget
crisis plaguing
that constricts the Uni versity 'S aims for
excellence.
The proposals suggest streamlining the general education
c urric ulum by replacing t: with a limited core curriculum in a
kind of " Super Colleg~. "

sru

Commentary

Don't blow smoke; intolerance
should be met with same vice

THIS UN IT, THE C OLLEGE of A rt s a nd Sc ie nces,
would head the undergraduate c urriculum and combine liberal
an s and science COlleges w ith the fine arts.
Othe r part s o f the pl a n include c utting some deg rees,
I rode a cab the other day that
programs and tenure d faculty and staff positions, charging had a hand -draw n sig n on the
juniotl' and seniors more than [lfSt and second year students da shboard that said " No
a nd " a ry ing tuition from each college b as.. d o n costs of SmOking."
Allhough I smoke, compl ying
programs.
with (he sign wasn' t a problem.
The Rl a p c all s for a revol uti o nar y way of f i lling I'm not the kind of smoker who
a dmini s.r~!I ti ve p os ition s inte rnall y on a rotating bas is.
makes a fuss abool being deprived.
Fac ult y ,would m ove into a n admini stra ti ve positio n fo r a If somebody doesn'l wanl me 10
cen a in numbe r of years a nd the n re tuM to the ir teac hing smoke in his presence, I doo'l. As
no ns mo ke rs eve r ywh e re are
posit.ions.
angri ly saying, why should !hey be
subjecled 10 somebody e lse's
AMO NG OTHER IDEAS, the stra tegy would a llocate smoke?
After we had gene about a block.
meril salaries amo ng poor. m ediocre and excelle nt facu lty
I said. " Will you please tum off !he
members.
noise?"
Dete mlining where c uts should he made most likely wi ll be
The cabdri ver, a shaggy-hai red
the mOSI controversia l aspect o f the plan.
man in his 30s. looked in his mirror
Obvi ous ly, some c uts a re needed to keep the Uni versity and said. "The what?"
" The noise:'
afloat while receiv ing limited suppon through funding.
" You mean my radio?"'
But j ust getting by is not enough for Stu to operate at a
'· Yes. the radio. ,.
level above mediocrity.
" What 's wro ng w ith it ?" he
said.

THE REAL CHALLENGE, however, w ill be to keep the
2 I st Ce ntury Pla n from disappearing f"rever into the StU
bl ac k ho le w ith countless othe r p roposals becau se some
c hanges defin ite ly are needed .
Some seri ous considerations of how to remedy the lack of
reso urces fo r fac ult y ra ises, for re pair of d e te riorating
buildings. fo r personne l to relie ve overcrowded classroom s
a nd fa lte ring prog ra ms, and to prov ide adequa te supplies,
must be made now.

" It·s giving me a headache. The
music is bad and there 's static. You
ever hear of the problem of noise

pollution? That's noise pollution."
He shook his head and turned i'i

con vc~lion

does" '( intrude on my
space .
She knew exactl y what I as up
to. She gave me a look of contempt
and said: "Really. TI,e lables here
are so clos!: toge th e r th at we'd
have to whi sJXr: '

1l6!l_

" Try," I said.
BUI!hey didn·1. She said. loud Iv
and clearl y: " Oh , he jusl Ih inks

~"'.I..I.al

he's being clever. Oh. he 's so" -

e

Ro:l

YKO

Tribune Media Scrvines

.md she dragged Ihe word oul "so c1evvvelTT." And they went on
talking just as loudly.
That was il. War. I anacked on

I might have felt differently. I

two fronts
First. I told my friend a di rty

would have opened the window a
co uple o f inc hf's so (h e smoke

joke. No. It wasn ' t d in y. it w a :~
filthy. It ha:i no swearing or gutter

could escape, had a cigarette and

language. But a really good. filthy

listened to his music or hi s views
on life.
But it's now my policy to meet
into le ran ce with intolerance . I
don't know if that's fair, but when

joke is eve n filthi e r if lo ld in
clinical terms.
Then J told anothr r. Ard the ir
nos tril s qui ve red a nd they ate
faster.

it's over. I feel belter.
It began a while ago with ::;~ of
two women at the next table in a

It seemed only fa ir. If I had to
hear about the ir ne ighbor ' s
intestinal ma lfun c ti o ns, w hy

restaurant. She was my first

shouldn 't the y hear my fi lthy

ex pos ure to th e a nt is mo kin g

jokes?

down.
" I can still hear i~" I said.

crusaders.
I was having dinner with a pal.

When I told !he joke.•. I took out
my cigarettes and lighter and put

"You want a different station?
Some other kind of music?"

We hadn't even ordered when she
turned toward me and said ve ry

them on the edge of the table.
When my last bin: was gone, and

fi rml y, " I' d appreciate it if you

!he coffee cups filled. I picked up

·' No. I hate mu sic. I ha ve n't
liked any music since Spike Jones'
band."

didn 't smoke."

no-smokin l! si£J1 hadn't been lhere,

lo we r vo ur voice s so vour

Before I could do anything but
IF NOT, THE MORALE of the University community
He shJ ok hi s head aga in but look surpri;ed, she lounciled a
II
'
. k . h h h'
snapped the radio off. We rode in Californ ia·style
lecture.
W I co ntinue 10 Sin ' Wtt t e S ip.
silence for less than a minute, " Respecting ri ghts of others ...
The prnposed plan cannot be simply d ismissed. The urgent when he said:
menace to the environment...
nee d to o pera te a t th e m o~ t effici~nt lev e l poss ihl e is
" You know. it's a funn y thing intruding onmy space .....
paramo unt. and sacrifices are inevitable.
a.bout ,?,usic. Some people, they
Before she was fini shed, I had
The Fac ulty Senale and Graduate Counc il should seriously hkr:'
d "s
f~
~,b~~~~. ,~y cigarette and said,
c o n s id e r w he th e r th e 2 I s t C e ntury Plan can h e lp th e" " me.:.~t=~~ y;'" m~~d 7~:e ;.::,~
Becau se I' m a fair person , I
Uni ve rsil y survi ve the fi scal c runch that threatens not only the talk?'.'
could see her point. A little of my
4uality of education at StU , but its very existence.
" You doo't want me to tal k?" he smoke might have drifted in her
said, sounding incredulous.
direction, althou gh the pl ace
" R ig~l. "
seemed well ventilated.
.. All right," he said. obviously
About half wa y through the
Editorial Policil'''
otTended. "Then I woo't talk."
meal , I turned to her and said ,
SIgned -including - . . ~ _10' .... Ies..- lIoe
He probably thought I was rude " Excuse me, but could I tell you
only. UnsIgned - " • ~ '" lIoe
or worse. May"" you do, too. And something?"
L.etIe<otolloe_mustbe_.--ytolloe _ _ _, Aoam
maybe I sounded that way.
She though I would beg for a
1247, Communic.llons Building. Letter. should be Iy-",-" end _
But just as he didn 't want to be cigarette.
- - ,. AlI_ ... auIIjoct to -.g _ will be _ t o 300 _ _ ..-. exposed 10 my smoke, why should
I fooled her. I didn 't mention
250 _
win be III- prefefence lor pu\IIic8tIon. _
must
I be exposed to his lousy taste in smoking at all. I just said: " I really
...."" _ b y .... _ mojor, locuIIy _ b y r.r* _ ~ liiusic, his radio's stalic and the don 't care about your neighbor's
nor. _ _ by"..-._""-'
sound of his voice?" '., .,'
,
medical probIem•.,Qr.)OOUI"' job. Or
~_ _ 01-"""'_bo_"'ncllbe~. _ .... Now;-I"have' ttr admir lhat-n1he " your vacation-plans: Would ymr "

=-e :ac::-

_!!ian

the cigarette package and sort of

foadled it.
Then I s:ol"ly slid out a cigarette
and tapped it on the table. And
tapped and tapped it. Then I put it
between my lips. She was nOl ooly
watching, she was starting to look
homicidal.
I just kept it there for a minute. I
look it out while I said something.
Then I tapped it some more.
I picked up !he lighter. But I just
held lighter and cigarette in my
hands, as if di stracted by
COQversation.
Finally, I snapped the lighter a
couple of limes. She snapped under
!he pressure.
As they rose, she glared at me
and said, " 00 you know what you
are?"
I smiled . put down the unlit
cigarette and said: "Thanks to yot.,
much healthier. "
,
- jjrr, YOU'see: we ean1lfI'cotxfsl: if' .
we iu.~1 trv.

. .,
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Focus
Higher education seeing red

Fiscal woes plague schools
By Julie Autor
Administration Writer

JUC officials are nol
alone in struggling to
cope with a depleting
budget.

UniversilY officials
statewide are consider-

ing drastic cuts, as
fund s for educ31ion
continue to shrink.
director for the

Ross Hodel.
Board of Higher
officials were caught
year by the
ponion of
budgets
"What ha p pened

Western has been preparing fo~ a possible
rescission for some time.
"Last May we began planning and we
looked to try and develop plans for 2 to 5
percent iil tenns of potential cut~ or places
for Gloney reallocation." be said.
Western may consider some drastic
measures, Maguire said.
"Certainly our governing board recognizes
tuition hikes are in the future ; ' he said.
"There was one this fall and it is very likely
~,ere will be one next falL"
The
to have funds to

The m o ne y in the account wo uld go
toward tbe salary increase for facu lty and
staff.
Nonhem also is faced with a possible limit
on enrollment.
" We h::.u planned on reducing ou r
e nrollment from last September:' he said.
"We will look at capping. if we can. the
enrollment next fall."
Other possible outcomes include placing a
hold on transfer applications and bringing
enrollment down by 400 students. l.a7.arski
said.

university. which can pass on the rescission
10 colleges and schools within its system.
Rich Lazarski. associate director of the

happen."
Colbert said in the event of a recession. the
president of Eastern would designate the
amount each area of the university wouid
have to cut. based on the tota] percentage the
state asks for back.
Ellen Fc\dhausen. spokeswoman for the
Bureau of the Budget, said state revenue
musl rise 10 pre':'eDt a possibJe rescission.
"The first quarter came in beJow our
original predictions," she said. "We are goin;!
to have to wail and see what happens during

Corponue income tax receipts came in $ 1:
million less than anti c ipated and inle re s
revenue on state fUJlds and investments fel
byS IOmillion.
A resci ss io n could hin ge on sa le s ta )
reve nue during the holiday shopping seaSOT
and when consumers begin to purch~ nc\\
1992 cars. Feldhausen said.
Exactly where the state would make up fo
los t reve nu e is nOI known at thi s lim e
Feldhausen said.
"(Gov. Ed gar) has pl edged not to rai "
taxes:' she said _ " When you don ' I want H
~;mil!!ii~~~~:lfj!b!!!!Iil1bJ
to look for a SOUrcl

governor made the ~il~.~t~ir~rt~~r
semester
had
u
weren 'l a lot of places

SIUC was forced to
of its share in

state last spring as a
rescission.

~~I~r~

rt

Most universities now
budgets with caution.
unexpected. Hodel
" I think most

themse lves for

university official:

contingency or accoun~" he said. " 1 suspect
most people have a list of options should a

mid-year cui come."
But SIUC Acting Chance llor Jame s
Brown said it is hard to prepare for the
unexpected.
" We simply have to wait it out," he said.
" In the meantime we have to get ready for

what happens when we have less than we
have now"
Brown and most university (" N':-;iaJs across
the state are preparing for anotttt."- rescission
next spring. Although nobody know, for sure
how much money the stale will ask for back,

Brown is preparing for a 1- to 3- percent

rescission.
John Maguire, director of University
Relations at Western Illinois University. said

Office of Budget and Planning at Northern
Illinois University. said Northern may not
have a tuition hike. but officials are looking
at cuning probf3.m funding.
"I haven't heard any discussion on tuition
hikes," be said, "but there is a potential for
some program dollars lost intemalJy."
Nonbem is trying to get money raised to
give the faculty and staff a raise, even with
the threat of a rescission, Lazarski said.
"We are trying to get some kind of
minimal raise for the faculty and staff," he
said. "We are asking various depanments to
rescind some of their budget money into an
account,"

the secood quaner."

Acording to the Autwnn Update report by
the Illinoi s Economic and Fi sc al
Commission. the commission maintain s
pess imistic revenue projections for fiscal
year 1992.

are not alone in their fiscal struggles.
This year i!. the first time in 33

year~

national funding for higher education h a ~
gone down. he·said.
" We are not alone." he said. "Last year 3l
states suffered from mid-year reductions:'
State universities nationwide arc tumin{
away thousands of students to cope witt
shrinking budgets.
OfficiaJs are raising ~dmission standard!
and setting earlier application deadlines.
Even more universities are taking the patl
slUe officials say they ma y have te
take--capping enrollment. raising tllition ant
cuning programs_
"It is invoking additional pain to a patien'
that is already prone and catatonic 'Shepherd said.

Universities nationwide reeling from cuts
U.

• $'7.6 million
was cut from
each public
university in
Georgia.
POII8ible
cutbacks at
GSUinclude
the COUD8eling
center, tenured
lacultyand
student office
BMistanta.
More cuts are

University of Kansas
Lawrence

• UK officials
aretaIking
ahouta
possible
requirement of
certain classes
in high school
before students
admitted.

departments
have developed
new admission
standards.. UK
rndfered a 1percent cut.

=.ated.

Southern Dlinois U.
Carbondale

• SlUC . .
retun>ed S1.2
million in
pneraJ

reven_ fuDda

i-eedaidOil in
11I8'7 ...... ~

percent

1'ellCiaai0n in

1888.. The Board
oIRepnts
respoaded by

_ • ftIIIUIt 01.
I-percent
l'ellCiaaion last

c..ity

officials &er088

~SUla

the state are .
preparing for
another

81II"CbarIe.

spring.

credit hour in •

rescifJsion nen

U.ofCalifornia
Los Angeles

.UChada
workforce
reduction last
year to stretch
its funding
dollars. Main·

tenanceand
purchases
spending also
were deferred.
Possible budget
cuts for next
year il!clude
increasin, fees

and an elll'Oll·
mentcap.

.UAomperi•

enced.NOO-

tuition hike , an
mcreuein
parkin& fMB, a
doublincof
activity fees
and.hirIng
freeze. Open
poaitions are
being left
vacant. The
university also
has pl.ced a 5percent drop in
admissions.
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Indicted slue official 17\
~TTO
SALON
..,..
reassigned during trial I 2H~;~~~sf;;s$14! I

I

A Univers ity official said
Thursday the director of Pollution
Cortro) will be rcas n g ncd to
oth e r duties while he answers

. .
shamJX?O/haircu I
saId he has decIded to reas sign I~ regular 59.50
Meister to other duties b.ut is n~l
t' dry &. style Cktra
yet sure exactly what Meister will
_" roOOtruuNov.3Oth
do.
"
(aoscd Thllwghil1g1
:'He will be reassig ned," he I~i
lO.T'::~5~iI
said.'" don't know yet where he
W.d •.f'ri t I 7.
wi ll be moved to, but we arc
-

criminal charges of forging waste

considering a number of options."

removal ma nifests and then by
deception.
Pollu tion Control Director John
Meiste r was indicted for 12
counts of forgery and two counts
of then by deception by a Jackson
County g rand jury last week.
lIJinois State Police investigated
Meister for allegedly swindling
twO clients out of almost S30,OOO
by c harg ing .hem for the safe
remova l of h37.ardous and special
wastes and iltegally dumping
them instead.
The c rim es allegedl y were
co mmitted through Me is ter's
private business, but SIUC
President Johrl C. Guyon said
Tuesday the Un iversity was
co nsidering reassigning hirr. to
other duties because Meister also
handled (he University 's solid
waste disposal as pan of his job a(
Pollution Contro\.
Clare nce Doug herty. vice
president for campus services,

Dougherty refused to di scuss
the options being considered, but
he said Meister will no lon ~er
work at Pollution CIMllrol.
Meister's duties at Pollution
Control before the indictment
included compiling a closure plan
for the University 's three
ha>.ardous waste sites.

By Rob Neff
Police Writer

l
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Enjoy all y'>u can eat Chinete Cuisine
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CHUCK NOIIIS

THE HITMANIID
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Dally 7:00 9 :30
SAT., SUN. & THUR . MATINEE
2:00

DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15 SAT. & SUN.

COIl EGE STUDENT
EMITS HOLIDAY GLOW
BY MUCHING
SHIIING OBJECT!

II /U 1Mb or o.re' 7:00 190.30
11/23 "Llw of DesIre' 7:00 l
IlilA 'Henry l June' 7:00 l 90.30
ltn ·Ur• •' 7:00 19-.30
ilU 'fntrf. NollS' 7:00 190.30
9§JlUdent Center Video Lounae
Studem Center

$1.00

Double Feature

--

lBHAL~

The sruden( who stanled the campus by emilling
a holi<!ay glow is still undecided aboo( a mini·
series. "If I do it, I want 10 work with Meryl and
Kevin. bull don 't think my experience, " ';ile very memorable, is that big a deal," said the
modest junior.
It all started wh.... an Ar1Carved ring was
chosen from a large selection of men's and

JI RTCI1~.lQ

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 22 & 23
7:00& 9:30

Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00

_.,.SPC_

women's finel y crafted gold rings. The ring
with its lifetime guarantee was a holiday gift.
After wearing i(, the student began to emit a
holiday gloW.
"My Ar1Carved ring has a 101 of ,nemories for
me. I'm just lucky I have parents who ask me
what I want and then give il to me." When last
seen the celebrity junior was still ~k,wing.

Ar1CM>ed. The Ring 'l11li Remember.;.

Student Center

Nov, 22, 25, 26

10 a.m•• 3 a.m.

Daily Egyprion

November 22, 199 1

~~~~~'sc~r ~~~:L!unilY

Community
INDIAN srtJDDlT A..'&XtAnoN wiD . .. 4 p.m. Sawrd.ay .It s..n-.n C in 1he Swderw.
Center. All members U'C AlquCJted to ntaMl.
Conuct~~tift rardcuib.

PASO will h.I¥e.l gcncal memben;bipmcaina.""
noon IOdI y in the Illinois Room tI tbe Student
Cmta'. For raorc inform_tim.. aJI'Jl.IC1 Amber ..
6&4-5150mthc. MPA otrlCC aI 4S]'3ITl.
AVI ATION MANAG EMt.l'o"T SOCI.En' will
hi Ve" bIInquet 11 6:30 tonilht lit the: M.riCMI
!lolid. y Inn. FUlurU will be rai n:d United
Ai:linCi C. pu in Alfred Ihync:• . For more:
infonn.uon, CQ'4ac:t Tornar. 549-1642-

OVEREATl: RS ANONYMOUS will hive I
wortsbop (MIll 10 un. 1.0 4 p.m.. S unda y III th£
First a l plgt OI1.u d!.. 302 W. M.in. For !!lOR
.uorm.l1ion, CD'IUa Ildc:aA at ')49-7109.
BLACK TOC ETHDNt.:SS OrJlnintion wiJ.]
htve the 21S!. AlV\ua! Culwral Fatiw , 1 at 6 JUnNov. 2.l in GrirOOl halT. "-cr leveL f u _

infonnaUon,con1foKyle IlSJ6. I92l.

m::1W'%.

1'mBitmz~~

Entertainment
MYKOLA SUK will h.lvc: .. piano rcciuJ at •
\OniahI in the u wSchoaI Aud!J.ociwn. Fe. __
information, c:aua !be ScbooI oJI Mwie at S36.".,.
YOUNG PlANIST AWARDS PROGRAM wiD

p.m._"

Mvcapano...::i&.lfian9'.lD-.m. so 5
Ok! a.apc;. Foundatioa Rs:iLaJ Ran.. Far-_
infonnation. CClI"UG 1hc: SdJoaI of Music at 5J6..
.".,.

SIXTn ANNUAL YOUNG PIANIST " ......
Society .:ill be. .. 7:30 p.m. ScnlI)' in Ibe Mi&ddJ
An MI*UII, Ml 'obDcn IV nMMC infCll'mlliaft,
CIDn\Kl1hc Schcd m MIsic .. S)6. 7SO:5.
COMMlJJIIJTY ORCHD"lltA CONCDn".;n

a'

be. 1:30 pm. SWilby in the finl a.po.:a OaudI.,
415 N. 15th Sl. in"..ysbmu..

TilE NUTCRACKEa BAU.ET will be at •
p.rn. 5""'. Sbtyock Audiiarium.

!r~.~~r.a'!

I 10 S lOdI y II lib-- Fd. NciaaI
infGmUllion. a!l4S7· 3l1J.

sa.. For more

C AL ENDAR POLICY _ The dudl'_ 'or
C.le:adu It .... II llooa Iwo d.,. ~do~
publlcalion. TIN:
u-kI be ',,"""lUa
and,"_~~daII:,pAaft .... . - 0' Ihe eweat •• d tile: ••• e or dIIt ~
submillifta tIM'.-.~
be . . . . . .

"eta

....

or malted 10 Ibe: Oa'Iy £cptbn ~
Communkllliaftl;lkIDdift&, ROUIIt lW. "" ia"'"be: pu~ CJM'C,.

retraining to develop their skills,"
he said.
And mOSI communilY colleges
offer a sccoodary ,:<Iucation al half
lhccostofunivcrsities.
Bob Kelley, spokesman for Rend
Lake College in BenlOn, said low
tuition rates keep studcots coming
10 communilY collegt.<.
"As four year colCeges go up ,
more people slay home and gel a
comparable education alless cos ~"
he said.
Tuition al SlUC is SI,161\.15 for
12 or more semester hours. Joh n A.
Logan College in Carte r vi ll e
chaJges S23 a scrne:.w hour.
As the image of community
colleges improves, Israel said ,
marc students a rc aurac tcd to
junior colleges.
Ihcy'JC IlOl considered sccondclass institutions (as they were 25
years ago.) People thought they
were glorified high schools," he
said. "It takes a lillie time 10 build
an image."
James Sumas, dca., of student
services at Shawnee CommunilY
College in Ullin, agJreS.
''TIle residents of our districts
have a beller feeling about the
cre6bility of the institution," he
said.
Community colk'ge stud<nts fare
just as well when they transfer 10
four- year institutions as their
countClJl3flS who have spent all
four years at a university.
" Students who transfer do as
well as the nalive sliJdenlS, and
some do beW:r," Israel said.
SIUC had 8,516 community
r ollege ttansfer students, with a
mean grade point avernge of 278.
Other sludents accounted for
12,{;66 of the population with a
254 mean GPA.
Kelley said thai while il looks

college transfer
s tudent s do beller than nalive
sUJdents, the figu res are deceptive.
The GPA for transfer ""udents is
based on whal Ihey earned the ir
last two " ears in sc hool, wh il e
native Sluilents have all four years
compiled in their GPAs.
" It 's so n of like com paring
apples and oranges," Ke lley said.
" It would make scnse my grades
for IwO years mighl he higher than
for four years."
GPAs lend to be lower dur in g
the firsl ycarofschool. he said.
" m ey need 10 gel the freshman
partying OU I of Ihe ir syslem ,"
Kelley said .
Pat
Coving ton ,
SIUC
coo rd ina tor o f und e rgrad uatc
eva lu a ti ons, sa id th e naliv c
students are PUI at a disadvantage
with these kind of figures.
·' Keep in mind tha i tOlal nmi ve
population take into a.;count all the
probation students," she said.
Community coUege enrollment
al , o can be affected by the
economic conditions of thc areas
where they are located.
U\rry Apperson, dean or Studenl
Services at Kishwaukce CoUege in
Malia, said that school's increase is
a result mos lly of ac tio, IS by
Northern m,n' ·'; University.
Kishwaukee, which expericnced
a II-percent increase, is located
seven miles from NJU.
NIU has been increasi ng its
adm issions standards.
"Consequently, we'll obviously
be receiving more students who are
not able to be admitted 10 Ih e
university," Apperson said.
The economic growth of the area
around Malia is another raclOr, he
said.
The DeKalb area is projected to
be the nexi growth area by business magazil1C5, Apperson said.
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San Pedro Chill Soap
N.vy Bean Soap
ChickeD
Beer Enchll..t...
Spanish Riee

Ch1mIc.....,.~
_
_,.

have afItr something like Ihls," he
said.
Although residential ar""s
sustained considerable damage.
everyone ""_
<found a place 10 stay.
Local shelters were empty
Thursday after shelter volunteers
helped people get back on their
feeL
"People are staying mostly with
relatives," HancocJc said. ''There's
a very small number we've ba<I 10

.................

8

put up."

Emergency

llTUTIps

SouJhem U1inois responded quicJcJy
to the Marion disaster and have
stayed on for anyone needing
additional assistance.
Lorella Hassler, field service
manager for the Red Cross, said
her agency's primary mission was
10 SCI up a shelter for victims an<i
wort to meet ;ndividual family 's
needs.
The Red Cross used the Second
Baptist Church as its service center
for storm Vlcl' ..... S. 1be agency can

...

provide temporary shelter.

~

.

. Check Out Your Landlor
iI1
~

Ask previous residents how well they act on repairs
and deposit returns.
Does the LLTG have any registered complaints
against this landlord?
·Call the LL TV for more information.
The LandlordlTenant Union i s a project of the
Undergraduate Student Government

.

MenclID Medley

All You Can Eat Soup and s.Jad Bar

$5.50

Presented by the Students of
Hotel!Restaurantffravel Administration
Hours:ll am - 1:30 p,m.

Make you reservations early! CalI453-1130
Tho Old Main Restaurant is located on the second floor in the

Student Center

NIGHT
CLUB
mll)~~
75

DAMAGE, from Page 1 - - - - - - damage. broken windows and
missing shingles, 10 !heir homes.
The storm also destroyed 22
vehicles with 17 rustaining major
damage and minor damage
reponed 10 73.
Hancock said 50 10 74 vehicles
were reponed underwater during
nash noods caused by the storm.
Despite the physical damage, no
serious injuries were rcported.
although 16 people were treated
and released.
''TIIings are as normal as you can

.

:........==::..=-=I3iJrc=..

$1 Pitchers

THE BIG PITCHERS ....
of Bud,

Bud Lt" Bud 0

COOl'S

_iller Life,

Lt., COOl'S EXha Gold

$225 Penguin Paradise

ih()t I3ar

$75( Kamikaze shots
$125 Rumpleminze
$150 Corona bottles

Page 8
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JVPCo_paa,
Cleanest apartments
ill Carbondale
Efficiencies thru 3
bedrooms

529-3815
Roxanne Mobile

Home Park
2301 S. Illinois Ave.
549-4713

Novembcr 22. I991

Benlng
J &.. S RENTAlS
Stor·N·Lok
Real Estate Mini Warehouses MOBlUHOMES
Carbondale, IL
2 bedroom

457-2134-

707 E. College St.
529-1133

·We have Mobile
Homes at various
locations and sizes to
fit your needs"

.....elfJ
....e.e..

205 E. MaIn
Carbondale

"Keep your oaluables
safe ooer break!"

529-2431
684-2663

816 E. tiKlin

apartments

ct>• Property
Goss
ItIanagers
105 Emerald Lane

Glisson Mobile
Home Park

(Behind Murdale SOOpping Center)

616 E. Park St.
457-6405

529-2620

Carbondale, IL

You Can Depend On

Rawls Mobile Homes
(2 miles E~t of Carbondale)

549-3~43

eTransports
e Parts
eLots

e ervlces
e Rentals

ILL C. C. 220981'1CrC

For the Professional, Graduate,
Faculty & Undergraduate

Uncoln Village flpartrntnb

All Utilities Included

Furnished studio apartments with large living
area, separate kitchen and full bath, a/c,
laundry facilities, free parking, quiet, close to
campus, management on premises.
South 51 South of Pleasant Hill Road

• Cable 'TV Hook-up
• Close to CampJs
• Trash pckup
• Pm.ete parking
.1..aJrdy IadIities
• CompeteIy furnished
• IndiviWaI NT Caxtitioners

Marshall & Reed. Apartments
511 S. Graham

457-4012

ALL NEW
---------------2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
r "'" "" ....

C "'\.J"(
~. r.

• Dishwasher
& Heat

LUXURY
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

&PIIIMENTS
SlUDPIOYID
fir S"~I.lfti &Up
9!III. Cmct. dose 10 G>np.

FumiJled
s.;".,,;ng PaoI

IWConclIioning
Cd.Ie TV Srni<!

IHE QUADS

Cabondale Il

"Ik PIace.~'

(618) 529-2054

1207 S. Wall

"Happy
Holidays"
Ulliv,"wsit.y

Loft
CouII,auy

457·4123
limHed Spaces
Available Spring

Call Now
To Reserve
Your Loft

For Spring· $29.99 one semester

549-6990

529-3953

SIU Furniture Mlrl

Stevenson f2Lrms

Highway 148 South of Herrin

Sign up now & receive
a discount housing rate
for
Spring semester.

942-2499

• Washer & Dryer

:\<::0fl. C.entral Air
. 1 I p~

••eOwen

owned and operated by
Peggy and Ed Killman

Factory Direct
Buy the best for less

Qm'RE BUlLDmG rmw 2
BEDROOM TOWNHOl'lES
AT 141 PARK STREET
-Spacious bedrooms with
generous closet space
-Fully equipped full size kitchens
including dish washer,
microwave, fvII size washer &
dryer and breakfast bar
-Bathrooms on both levels
-Energy conscious construction
~"'~rinc:/u
heat pump, insulated
wood
and atrium door
-Mini blinds

Ready for you in January
Chris has the blueprints
529-2013/457-8194

~ put

tIie en~ Sf'll campus
in your fnmt yarrf. -

call or come by

600 West Mill

549-1332

Ottesen
Rentals
549.{i612/s49-3002

"Duplex" Mobilehome Apts.
Two miles east o f U-Mall;
200 yards west of " Ike Nlssan"

Spring Semester
$100 deposit; Rent $125-$155 per month;
heat, water, trash only $45 per month;
5 month contract; no pets.

Daily Egyptinn
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Solo pianist
picks slue
overMoscow

em ALPHA l,AMP'US I'IINISTKIES
Theme:

~Soldiers
'{~~y

ByWlIlIamRagan

~~:c,
.J! -.>M.L

Ente!1ainmentWriter

Ukranian pianist Mykola Suk will
perform 318 lllOightin the Lesar law
School Auditorium, opening the
=~':. Society's eighth annual
Suk. a well
in
Moscow
and -known
Easternsoloist
Europe,

FOR MORE INFORMAT10N,

fiL ~::j~sr.

DAVIS AUDITORIUM,
WHAM BUILDING

I:::==:;:=::iii===========:;:~

Fresh Food
Quafity fmits & vegeta6Ces
at tlU lOwest prices

directly from an engagement in

Istanbul , Turl<e),.
Donald Beattie, director of the
SIUC Beethoven Society for
Pianists, said he is impressed by
Suk's playing.
Beanie has been in contact with
Suk's agent for ",vera) year.; trying to
bring the musician to SlUe.
Suk had to decJde between playing
SlUC and a concert with the
Moscow Chamber Orchestra. The
honorary member of the Bedhoven
Society canceled the Moscow dale to
play 31 SlUe.
YOlDlg pianists, ages 8 to 18, will
have a chance to win $2,000 in
awards on Saturday in a series of free
recitals from 9:30 am. to 5 p.m. in the
Old Baptist FoundaIion Recital Hall
Beanie =ivcd more than 90 tape
recordings last week from young
pianists wishing to apply and selected
40 applicants to play S3IUIday.
The program Saturday includes a
performance by Suk 312: 15 p.m. and
a guest awearance by Martin Beruc.
direc tor of G. Henle Music
Publishers of Munich, Gennany.
TickelS "'" available at the door
and oost $2 for'students and $12 for
the public.
The festival is more a cdet>Iation
than a compem.OI, Beauie said.
"The festi\'al is always a
marvelous eXJh~rie nc e . It brings
pianists and teachers from allover
the area to SIUC," Beanie said.

heritage, culture
to be celebrated

7:00 P.M.

,m'w . ,." ,.,,,

debuted in the U.S. to a standing
ovation last spring in New York.
City's Weil Hall.
The winner of the 1971 Liszt and
B3rtok
Internati onal
Piano
Competitions, Suk comes to SIUC

African-American .

YOU ' RE INVITED TO
JOIN US,
Friday, Novp.mber 22nd

Florida Red Grapefruits .......... 5/$1 _00
Tangelo, Tangerine or Oranges.. 15¢/ea.
Fresh Cranberries ..........99¢l12 oz. bag~~
Broccoli and Cauliflower.. ___ ......89¢/ea. .
Bananas, ••.,.. ,........................ ,....", ..,29¢1Ib_ ' Ii
No.1 Sweet Potatoes __._ .......... __ 39¢/lb.
And much more...
~

_·
0

Sale EffectIve thru 11/27/91
Hours: Mon. - Frl. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00

100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

",'

l-..

~

III

~
~
•

~

n

Association of Collel.e
Unions Internationil

Recreation •

Toumalllent Qualifier

week~ nd during the 21st annual
Cultural Festival and the 20th
anniversary of the slUe Black

Toged!cmess~

The Vanity Fashion Fair, a
storytelling seminar and speech by
Shirlene Hoboes, an aW'drd-winning
solo performer-playwright-schol.r
and SlUC alumna are three events
scheduled for the oelctration.
About ISO people are expected to
anend the festival from 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday in the lower level of
Grinncll Hall, said Kyle Westbrook,
a freshm an i n education from

Springfield.
The event is open to anyone who
wants to find out about Africa nAm e rica n history and c ulture.
Westbrook said.
"The whole idea of hi gher
ed ucation is expamlillg onc's
horizons and this event i.e; a terrific
way of learning about the AfricanAmerican c ulture," said P:.tulcttc
Curkin, programmi ng coordinmor
for Uni v(' (s ily Hou s ing and

surr.rvisor of adviselS of BTO.
"'cslbrJok said this is an
irnponant event because the campus
comm uni t}' docs not hear about
A fri ca n- Ame rican history vcry
often.
" Thi s i s an opportunity for

exposure," he saia. "Many people
have a distorted view of AfricanAmerican heritage. and thi s is a
chanoe to correct this view and show

peopleourtruecullUre."

Ik- Q~t"'J'.,.ie.fol't.ff'rJ'F-~'OJ(t.r adotk,' i;,rlcol"/~,

/v'Qt.rafCI'~k ad~Qt.raftot d4~t.f ofWU'!. ctfe.

.fu"" tb9ta,Ou;.5, 6, ldQttk.ft.l",tC",tu(}4.fk""

~UanStuck

:.::o:atW o n 50. 51 bL-t W(:cn Amold '!> Mlt.& Ken'~ Vl'ach

529-2341

8TO PRESENTS
21st Annual

CULTURAL FESTIVAL
Guest Speaker:
Dr. Shirlene Holmes
Asst, Professor
Communications
Georgia State University

Sat. Nov. 23 at 6:00 p.m.

Grinnell Lower Level

Internationa[Stuaent Counci
Presents
INTERNATIONAL NITE '91

.J 3Cred;tliou.sand mWhaw. aG.P.A.J 2.0a";giw.

Featuring
Dancing, Limbo, Games,
Refreshments and Fun!

Toumarn.-i fXJI!i~1 must be an SlU ~t enroI~ with a minimum

Men's cnfWomen's .*'~ one!

NcMmber~~~~p.rn $900

(39'""'" Wl1 be bo..led on Friday cm6 9'""'" on ScIun:iay)

SIudsItCmler 8cMlng I.a1es

Men's and Women's Billiards
November 22 and 23, 1991 • 5:00 p.m.
$5.00/includes table time
(both divisions will continue through Saturday)
Student Center Billia rd Room

Bridge
November 23, 1991 • 1:00 p.m. $3.00
Student Center Mississippi Room

.

Dorts

November 23, 1991 • 2:00 p.m. $3.00
Student Center Billiard Room
I
Far more infannotion concerning any other
Africanwill
-American
heritage this
and ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
event
call_
453-2803.
__
_ _ _ _ _ _---1
culture
be celebrated
By KrIStI RomInger
General Assignment Wiler

Ld Me r/f.4'(f1f allW'",ffJl(afwulrftir?
r-rirj,fd to ,f?,~bogze fda!'" spuiaf,.ef'attolf,fh,ti.

At the Sludent Cenlel' Recreation Area,
Qualiy for h! Regional Tournament in February at
Pt.We University on February 21, 22 & 23, 1992.

,

I
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Admission is FREE!
Friday, Novemb,. r 22
9 p.m,-12 midnight
Ballrooms C & D
Student Center
Relaxati.Jn & Entertainment
In A Non-Alcoholic CrossCultural Environment

~
~ SID vs. D of Illinois ·~
1991-82 Sahdd Women's Opener

Saturday, November 23 at 7:35 p.m.- SIU Arena

"Guaranteed
Win Night"
A Saluki victory
means everyone
gets a FREE
men's ticket for
Sunday's game
against Cal-State
...- - - - - - - - -

Hope to draw
3,000 people to
show which
school has the
best fans!!!
Chance to win
airline tickets in a
halftime shootout.

Page 10
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Prof, students visit Mexico ~
Lunch Dinner Buffet $4.45
to study cultu language Everyday
$9.95
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET
~

,

.
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By Ten Lynn carlock

"It was .Iike a ceremony in
church-it was very si ncere and
solemn." she said.
She was presented with a
diploma which now is in her offi ce
a t SIUC. and a re plica of th e
diploma. made of SlOne and carved
on gold. is di splayed in the
Presidential Palace.
SIUC is popula r with th e

General Assignment Wrisr

When Mary Da vidson walks
thru"gh the streets of the remote
village of Oa xaca . Mexico. she
sometimes SlOpS to eat a tortilla
with a Spanish woman or 10 watch
a villager weave a rug.
Davidson. director of the SIUC
Sc hool of Social Work . vis its
Oaxaca at lcast twice a year. She
visits the country as pan of her
work with the Elderhostel program.
an educational program for older

''Oaxaca is not so much a tourist
area :lS it is a li ving place for its
people." she said "It is a major
cenlel" of couage industry-poople
make things in their homes and seU
them in centralized market placcs."
During the past eight years.
Oaxaca. about 500 miles south of
Mexico City. has been the
des tination of more than 2.800
Elderhostel students. During the
two-week stay in Oaxaca, students
study the Spanish language. culture
and social welfare issues. Davidson
said.
Davidson. who speaks Spanish.

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
-Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

4574510

citizens of Oaxaca, and her work

there gives her a chance to
rcpreser.t SlUC. Davidson said.
SlUe is more well-known in
Oaxaca than in Chicago. she said.
" If you ask them (the people of
Oaxaca) what they have read. they

adults who want to conlinue to
expand their ho ri zons and 10

develop new interests

· Snow Crab Legs
·Ciams
·Scallops
· Hot·Cold Broiled Shrimp · Breaded Shrimp·Cod
·Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood di shes and Salad Bar)

gives presentations and Iectwes on
issues important to the people of
Oaxaca. She also meets with
various groups and organizations.
The people make her feel
c omfortable and treat her
exceptionally weU. Davidson said.

wiu teU you about Elderhostel. the
School of Social Work and SIUC,"
she said.
The people of Oa xaca thir."
highly of U1inois because Benito
Juarez. the savior of the republic
and father of Mexico. corresponded
with Abraham Lincoln. Davidson
said.
She enjoys her work with the
residents of Oaxaca because she
finds their way of life interesting.
Davidson said.
"You cannot experience a culture
by doing what touri sts do-you
have 10 be exposed to the every day
life of people," she said.

"No maller where you are or
what you speak. there is always the
sameness of man-the people have
been so nice to me."
As pan of its appreciation of
Davidson's contributions. the city
of Oaxaca named her a
distinguished visitor at a ceremony
last month at the Presidential
Pa.lCI..::e in Mexioo.

d
Co-opeopPIe°topenbuyS dpuOOrersptrod°fiU"cts

:! . . . • *** ••••
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Beck's'11.5

Hawks came 6:30 p.m.
Bulls came 9:00 p.m.

saturday

Pool Toumament 5 p.m.
JLI11bo Amaretto stone SoIn '2'1'
Billiards Open Dail~ 1 :00
Darts
Horseshoes
157-5950
Volleyball

u····University·HaIf··....·········!

.Individual resident controlled air
By Todd Welvaert
General Assignment Writer
.
The Neighborhood Co-op will
sponsor an open house fiom 3 10 6
p.m. today 10 awact new members
for 1992.
The food CIHlp. which has more
than 100 members. began in 1980
when a group of neighborhood
buying clubs ".onsolidatcd. TIle Co-

op offers a variety of o rganic.
pe stic ide. free and cruelty· free
products to members.
"We primarily exist to satisfy the

·
···
·

~;:[.ft~ E.Thie~~1S.:~IJfaSt{udlin02~1.:
that are preservative- and additive·
free. We have grains. seods. fruits.

PLAN,
from Page 1 - Larry Busch. associate professor

in the school of :trl and design, said
gcncml ed ucation classes arc too
large.
" 1 do question whether all of our
vcr)' large classes are as e ffective
as th ey might be:' hc aid. " I
anguish over if that' reall y a good
idca educational ly."
T homa MitChell, a ssoc iate
professor in psyc hology. said the
~· !CC variety of information on a
low level in general cdu ca'; vn
courses is not worki ng.
-II is an introducti o n to
something th e student never

follows lip on. Mitchell said.
McKillip said the core would be
a sequence organi7.ation.
Students would follow a certain
order of courses in taking the .:ore
curriculum classes.
" It socms to us this whole notion
of a core sbould be organi7.ed." he
said.
Austin Wyman . a freshman
,mdccidcd from Chicago, said the
genoml educatlon courses. so far.
have bee.. "extremely mediocre."
"Mosl of it is l ike a re view of
my sophomore yea r o f high
school." he said.
U nd e r the currelll general
education sysr,e m. students

are

encour.tged to take general cour.;c.<
during their lirSl two years of study
~md 10 focus on major courses in
their j un ior and senior years.

•

•

home· baked breads made from :
concltloning and heal in each room
•
pesticide tT- grain and our own:
-Outdoor heated pool
granola."
. :
.Sand Volleyball Court
Residents may live at
The food co-op competes Wt th ·
.Basketball Court
U·HalJ for FREE during
the larger grocery store chains in :
• Free Cable with HBO
Christmas and Spring Break
price because of a low overhead. :
Ino meals.)
TIle C<Hlp is staffed by volunteers :
.Superior FOOd service located In
NEW Resident community
that receIve a 20-percent discount .
our main building
k
itc
h
e
n
and dining area
on purchages.
:
·Study lounges and two Intensified Study
available 24 hours a day
"We are usuaUy cheaper because!
Areas
(b Inning Christmas)
we don't have a large overhead." .
.Parking for everyone. Freshmen and
said co-op director. Francis !
Sophomores too
Mwpby. " But we don't have the!
discounts for volume buying the:
• Across the str_1 from campus
biggerstorcsget."
• ~b-freJ-rruJcnJqfarrtes, chlIecnJsidellXm~,dr:ae)WfOM!n:XmrrE. ~

.uuu

~

"Y

E. Jackson in Carbondale.

:

ca a eit aI, a Uiversity all. ~.'

Corner of S . Wall & Park Streets

549-2050 :

••••• ~ •••••• * •••••• -•••••••••••••••• •••• ••• ••••• • \ ••• ~ ••••••••••• ••• •••••

t.;

~~_;t;_~~~'-'_-

,

~
_

I

g

tIOLIDAY OPEN tIOU8E
CARTER'S CUSTOM FRAMING
&
ART GALLERY
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 23rd, 10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

~
)

NEW ETCHINGS BY WIlliAM ~Y
HERBERT FINK ETCHINGS
P. BUCKlEY MOSS UMITED EDmON PRINTS POSTERS, PRINTS. AND ORIGINAL AATWORK
BONNIE MORENO CHRISTMAS PINS
FRAMED AND UNFRAMED
C!JSTOM fRAMING & MATnNG OUR SPECIALlY
.WATERCOLORS BY MAIn" PACHIKARA

SHAKER BOXES BY WOODEN DREAMS

,

c,AMPLER TR.UNK c,HOW/CRO&:9> c,TITCH
c,AMPLERc, l)Y c,HIRLEY QODGERc,
HOT CIDER AND ARNOLD'S MARKET CHEESE AND BEEF WILL BE SERVED WHILE IT LASTS

LOCAIID ON 1111 CORNIR OF MAIN & OAKLAND
INlllANaS OFF MAIN AND OAKLAND STIlIITS
nEl PARlUNG IN HAIl OF BUILDING

.

~~~,,~~~-~~~~
529·4777
REGI6TER '1'0 WlN A.I?UCK PQ1t:IT DI6PLt\ Y CM INET

~

. .
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Daily Egyptian
Class ified

536-3311 I& :/

•

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from S100. Fonn. Mercedm. Corvetl~ .

Ch~. StJrplul. Buyers Guide
(11805962·8000 h i. $·950l.

I

1I===================.j! ~V:1R~F~NJ,. ~~~6:~~
(he-'r" Surplul 8uyeu Guide. {II
805·962·8000 h i. 5·950 1.

DIRECTORY
Fo r Sale:

2 BORN!, WID hoo~up, bo~emi:.,t .
garage, ole , quiel neighborhood
S37S/mth 5 119·3930

ror Rent:

Auto

f~ l l

Apilrtment

Parts & Services

Houses

Motorcycles
Recreational Veh icles

Mobile Homes
Townhomcs

Bicycles

Dop lcxcs

Homes

Rooms
Roommates

Mobil e Homes
Rcal Estate

on Crob Orc:hotd Nulionol Wildlilt'

Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sub lease

Books

Cameras
Computers
Eledronics
Furniture
Musical
PeLS & Suppl ies
Sporling Goods

O NE BEDRM. f l..o!l:N .• Carpeted.

Refuge . Crab Orcha rd Camp
Ground,S am 10 3 pm daily
IIvough Jon. J I.
.II.~ r •••• 1 f • • • , S 3
f-"1OpIe max. for info call {6 18l
985-4983

Mobile Home Lots

Ant iques

A GRf AT DEAL We. hav-e Ihe

OOOSi MUNTINO

Central heat and ole, 1'10 peh, avail
January 15ahel 5 p.m. coil 457·7782.

fi r~ lor

,he

~ S 12S·.<I SO Peh ok

529·"444

~:=~~:sf~t:ting
ale, laundry fDCI1itiel, free par~ing , ~!Hl~. ~n~~~:r:;~ i:~~~~
q uiet, elole 10 eampu!., mgt. on
d:r~~e!.~~c,:c;t:':mAfI~
prerniU!!.. Lincoln Village ApI,., S. 51 S

IIC~:~JI

Of PIeoloOfW Hil Rd. 549·6990.
MOYll1l1OllAY d.on I ","m
2 bbclu from Re<. U PlY utif. No
pets. " I" S. Wa.hinglon. 529·

APPLE FIRE\VOOO fOR SAlE .
457-4n9.

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Iow~

~~:t'nl;ube!t~~~s:sr:~ :;

I

JS8 1

S PACIOUS fURNI S HE D OR
unfurniihod, one bed rm., I': llet'gy
efficienl, qviet Oleo. 457·5276 .

Bu siness Opportunities

Miscellaneous

NICE I · BEDRooM Efficiency in
CorlC!I'Ville, S125, waler/lro.h incl..
earpC'll. air. "57-.41956, CMJi!obIe now.

oppoinlmenl nKenory. 1, 2 ,& 3
Bedroom!. open . Roxonne Mobile
Home!. open ROltetnne Mobile POfk,
2301 S. Ilil'lO;' Aye., 5A9," 7 13 Gli!.
$On Mobile Home Pont 616 E. Por~ So,
457·6 .<105, Sorry 1'10 r>et ••

• 2 BEDROOM TRAIlERS, unfum., ole.
qui.. , water and 1'0,",' included Spring
SI60 per month. Call 529· 1539
14Jt70. 2 utra Iorgebedroom~, (0';;:
ole; fumished . No peb. 549·049 1.

Help Wanted
Employment WanLed

Lost
Found

Services Offered

Free

nol. 5230/mlh. & depo!.il. A..a ii .
row. Student Por~. 549·9238

Entertainment

Announcements

TWO MILES EAST C DAlf, ..ery quia
cleon, 2 bdrm, lurnt Natural go!. ,
cIepos.il, no peb! 6 · 10 p .m. 549-3043.

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING

2 BDRM. S185. SINGLE OR coupk!:
fum. & a / c. ~ eoopet. Very dean
INd. wolet and trmh. No pet.. 2 mi .
e(nl on Rt. 13 by Honda sJopIight. 5 .. 9 ·
·6612 or 549·3302.

Open Rate._ ..... ........ $ 7.4S per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 d ays prior to
publication
Rl:quircments: Alll column classified d isplay adY\.>f1iscmcnls
arc required to havc a 2·point border. C'hct borders are
acceptable on larger column widlhs. Ab5> l lulcly no rCVCfSC
advertisements a re acceptable in dassiflcd d isplay.

STUDIO AND Eff aph . Cloloe 10

COIT"pU!'. DiKOUnb offered on loUbleo~

row. k low a !. $180. 457· .... 22

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on con secut ive running da tes) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day.............. 80~ p et linc, per day
3 days ........... 64" per linc, per day
5 dnys..
...SSC' P('f linc, flC' d~y
W days
..4 7( p er liM, per d ay
20 o r m orc ..... 39( pCI' liloC, per day

3 lin es, )0 characters
per line

THE ANNA1.5 Of Amt!rico from Ecyc.
B" I 21 Vo: 'el. $200 Donoo
68" ·5OS4

MAGNAVOX VIDEO CA/'.\U..... 2 yn.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

Computers

$3.10 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to publicalion.
Requirements: Sm ile ad rates are d esigned 10 be used by
i nd ivi d u ~J s or organization s fo r personal advcrtising-hlrthda}'s,
anniversaries, congratulations, clC. and not for comm ercial usc
0' 10 announce events.

!!w.~""

A

~~, ~~ y'

IBN COI¥\PAnBlf Xl, 64OK, nee ..20,
2 5 II " c:Ii'~ drives, dor monitor.
$' 00 abo. Col 529·5799.
iNFOaUEST • New and uUId 5ysfeml
PC Renol), Softwore, HUGE B&S We
D:I R~,... ond Upgrade. 549 ·~41"

I

IB.~ PS2 MOOel30)looih copoceuor,

VGA, 20 meg hord-drive, 3 1/2" high
d en,ily d ri .. e , and mouse, lob 01
dtwor• . $IAOO 549·2079 afwApm.

~""'"

'.7 _ _ PU&UII _II, REO •

=,i~j:: I;OOd4;.~;n

fm,

••
__
'''200..
•• _"2".
___

••.

.... l'..... O&..~
Z&,
A . . . . . . . . . . 7 .. 2 • • ~.

S49- 19~.4 .

."d.ID<xkd. leal!.. ...,•.

eu~o mi l.ed ..on $ ...995. '8.41

Dodge

~~5.~t ~su~~~S:I ~S~
~,;;~:a~57~8=
:;750. AU Auto SoI.. 605 N 1Iinoi).
5J9· 1331

'~8

87 .1 ....

~,~.~,.~SOO • •

....

7

'8$ MlJDA. RX7-G$

s.Pd.""'""",

CalI5.49· 11 6S leave tneS!.09fI.

86 HONDA ACCaO l.'< . aI:., sIero,
automatic, _linlS, .,..OCC\I"-e cond o
529.1.22 f .. 529·]920
86 MERKl.R XR ...n,1eoIh. in....,
aM po;r apt., wn roof, ~ ti. ., nice
c« $38C)J abo "5].ZJ 1O.

.S IOY.'a

MIt2 Surwoof, a/e,

lIi~.

ONE 8EAVTIRA. Eff. APT., COALE,

for rental needs

529-2054

.... _.. .....--.
_
" ....
...---.

~: =:tp~~~s':9~. ::':':I;:"~::O;::-.... AO """. SA9·JJ02 Jt. 5030.

&:nd your favorile Cnldusle a \A'8duation
Hes.see,e of Congralulations and ~~l
Wishes. Your mes.see,e will appear in the
Daily Egyptian on Thc.sday, December 10.
Tell your special someone how you really
feel in 20 words or less for 616.00.
Add a piece of a1.wcrl:. for only ,$100 more.
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN
Department, 1259 Communications
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5.
ClaGs~;ed

PRINT YOUR AD HERE:_ _ _ __

_

7he f"'"'&n Puts £xperrs

104 S. Mlrlon
529-- t 644 • Carbc:Jn,ct.Je

CIRCLE ,aRT ELEMENT:

~'~,
~
' ~ .
LJ-_oJ

Mobile Audio

a.

Car Stereo Experts
985-8183

c:O:l:::J
c.

•••••••••••••

S1andard

Auto - .............. HighRisk

05 cars

AYALA

457-4123

TOTAL COST

06 month mgt. include;!
0100.000 gross per year

"n457.11
&
••

p-.....,

I. \ \

-~
.

oallice

°staff

INSURANCE

e.

d.

20 WORDS FOR $6.00
ART ELEMENT FOR $~

Health -....~~:~ng

•••••" •• pl •• pl • • p/l.

'S5 NSSA." STA.NlA. Gi. rod, '.,5· 1985 NOVA.. $2195. AM!fM. ",,,

~r:.~.:.!:,~rc~·.~.~

crvoilobte immedialely. coli 5 29·57n
or 457·7352 to . ..

87' SlRA TUR&O '1'/ 5pM1 roof. 5

con 'tareo . 5 'pd , exc. cond . ,
-86 HONDA CMC S·apd, 9 ' oy . SA02Oobo. 529·2654.
68,000 mi. b c..... cond. f~I.500b0
S' CHEVY ~ • • ."d. , • .
5"9~, a.Jt ~ Potrick.
hatd., aim '1m cau., ~ mi. good
' 85 3001X . DtGlTAl DASH . One a>nd. seSOabo. 457·5209

~~~7=~~~
ntg. Mutl ...t 5..9·19.....

ni~ Of unfumiJted, S4SO pe1" month,

Bonnie Owen

7 4 TOYOTA aUCA. Rebuik ~;ne,

.Ir,

"'""'9. SI."". '8' Dodge

~~"':~~~oi':':: ~~!

Call

'87 NISSAN c;eNTRA. 4 dr, 62,ono
mi. olc, am, (m, good tires ....e l!
maintained . 'iJ "OO obo. Mil)' Hlii.

'65 E_

&END YOUQ CQADUi\TE i\ LINE.

2
BEDROOM APA RTMEN T' I
CARBONDALf, Q UOH ,treel from

NKE TWO 8DRM, fireplace, c~
corport, doa to campus, •• ,.....
457·5 266.

HOPI, 6 .. K, 5 ·)pd Exeellenl concl .
S5100 abo. 5.9· 1857.

'S7 TOYOTA l'ERca $.42..c;o. ' 87 T:.m-=
po S3750. 'S~ R-sal1Om8I"WIII $299S.

M'BORO, ElfGANT, VICTORIAN 2nd
Wty ~ . 2 bdrm, large ~jkhen. fuly
fumis.hed,eorporl, uti!. inc. 687· I n.4

.LA..

bath, "05 East eonege, 529·2241

~onols or g ra d 51ud enl!. 5395/mo.
529·...365.

w

bro.

MOUII , f urn~
eEficiency'), wilh fuD ~i tchcn. pri..ale

FAREWELL to
GRADS '911

~!:,~~~~i~J:1~1~~

CDI.

' • • 2 CO •• caL • • • a . ...
featuring nude flilY:li,
women .
Moil 59_95 to: COED CAlENDAR,
P.O . 80x "3ADE DM:ob, ~ 601 IS. SlJ

'8 7 HC>NOA ACCORD 00· luxury ..
dJ. ..dan, Sip, ale, ema, ,unrf,ps, ~,
pI,.-. pm, S7995IOO9. 5.9·J660

lI

DISCOUNTS ON SU.UAH.,
fum s.!udio. & effie. apl!.. t!W1on1
wi,hm, to wbleo", row. 457·.4.422.

hi~ d;.trid, quiet wdiou) almo).,
prJ. female., A..a t Dec. 549· .. 935.

~"

... HONDA ACCORD 00. bIod, 2
dJ., 5 sp., Ioaded, ~
and tires,
&ICC. con., Mull Mil. calS..9 ·8S6J

C DAlf · VERY NICE 2 bdrm 1 ml N .•
New Era Rood, carpel, o .c.. quiet bldg.
529-3815 meuage or 529·48 11
aher5

Copy Deadline:

12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication
Visa/MaSlCJcard a cccpicd

oloi SBOO. Co1I 453· 2629 Ol~ for Judi.

r~\,,~~v"

EXTRA ClEAN 2 BDRM. 2 bath, fum .
Of"

NAME:
ADDRE~S~S~:------PHONE:.____________

November22,1991
E~ .",~.,_~~ .
tran~IR(ICftt&

PaIY.ATf: COUNTRY SETTING, ~
... ,;.,g, ",,;.t, 2 bod, loovo Iot, fum,
ale. no prIIb. S-'P·,,808lnoon-9pm1

NICE 2 aoRM. fo.. Sopring .......
Mo¥einD.c. 16. PayJan. IIf.
$350 mo. CaI.(57-6253.

8 ,000 openings. No • • perie nce
ne(8Uory . Mal. 01 femal • . Fo r
~7~~e n~~~m (all Siudeni

.

1·206-545-4155 ald. 134 ,

SN::;US ONE BEDROOM. S'AS, ole,

fum'.h.d. wdet & trash. Vry d.:Jn .
No p.h. <:abM CM:111. Two mi f . on rt

VEGETARIANS · FEMALES ARE
nMdecI lor ch*~l!iron res.eorch.
Coil Sora VoIiuo 01453·5193.
......., 0PP0It1V .." . .
"'-. FronciWD -I giri- SI80/ ......-·
· So. CaI ~ .. ...bai.. SI65/ week'
· Conn. -inlonl- S200/weet"

13. 31d ~ light from mall. $1 ('0
cImoe 5:f9fl12 or §:!P.JOO2.
WIlDWOOD M06lE t-OMES Soie &

Supply. w. hao.. windo.otr.. fvmOcet. &

r:;~~~~~' I7:~

:~;rr :~ ttr!!~~;;t~·

hom., obo i" sIoc\. Giani Gty Rd. Carbondale 529·533 1

foNnypo';liom aYOi1abIe.
One ymrc:ommitmenl ne<o"""Y'

• ........ C.II fer ' ••• r.. ..

12 rDOn. $50, w. ~ --. cW.....
)'OUI'tic:Ut Io)"OUl'docw. col5.t9.Q.U4

2058.

Of

WRITING . EDITING . TYPING.
Confidential. I ~e you Look Goodl

-"-EW
- O
- '-lfAN
- S-.-=-lfA
- VE
"""W'od:. a- m .
11/27. R.lum Sun pm. 12/01. Room
lor 2. 5.49·5203, 453·34113,

AMNTlON STUDENTSI Notional

hoi immediote

~~L:-=C:~R:~

PRlVATE ROOM f"al

WOITI(rj

...72.·2.21
PET SII11NG REASONA8tf . -. Call
Cat 5 ..9·2582, Ref..ncaA..-mL

COMPlETE REPAIR

<:)t'\I

lV.......

pu. port.. VCR tune-vp $15 and,
wqmrty 1M" Imrjo S4?Q$8?

2hn. ".weol<la<b1;nd mdMduaI.
Call Paul .. 529·387• .

~9.j~::I~~.~18;~

w dent

in on apar1menl 2 bloch 'rom compu,
nar1h 0' Monis Library. Hove

iv.1

~a: ~t::~ :th~~

wdenb in the~. Renl SISO EffiCiEN(Y:"VAlL SPRING Mrne$Ier.
SI 75I mt~. wde:- ind. 529·5652.
per rnor;h vb1ities induded.
Call 529-5777 Of 457·7352 b ....
BRAND NEW CONOO, wo,}.1 doye.,
diJ,wmher. mi'".r'OW'O>'e. dow 10 com-

Sii!NG

SMILE

Daily Egyptian
Classifi£d

IRfAK '921 lHE Ul"",,,TE

~e~t;.~:
536..3311
cnI
T1i,
~.

morel

~ j. not

:::3;.~7~~~IT1~ ,...--------.. . .

To ..... An A"

epl'Ak';J

Cell
5M-U11

29bathtoom,

FfM.A.LE. HOUSE TO SHARE 01 the II-.
c::omIom of hom. induding wId aOC: FURNISHEO EFACIENCY ON M.11 St.,
maid..Mea. Some util. paiC!.
OCI'OU !he .".., From co~ .. 5285/
call 687· ln.
_
, aII.til. md..d. Cal5A9·3A16.
2 fEMAlfS NEEDED TO.her. houM in

C'doIe. Very dean, nice area

PulA

On Someone's Face

EAR'N YOUR
fORTUNE'N
CLASS'f'EO

2 fEMALE SUBI.fASERS " EEDEDJ;
opring '92. 3 bd= apI. "",. , well k..,.
;eno, po)' rent only I time in

~k-~

23. 10-" Midlond Hill, ClubhouM .
Li ....1 Druml Donee! FbtI~ lunch.
Onl,. S25 . Fr.d ericlr;o Woddell .
Pr..,.. rvnh. inlo. 529-3939

....-w. AM 4S~·.777

weekday/ .....ndll1aa'. Khodula. CD pia.,... and VCR' •. TV r~r S25
CAll 1·8O().AA5-5315 Of write P.O .
... 578 Amp IL 62906
VOlUNTEfR RfAllERlDRI'IER noodod

SI85/WO. AU. viiI. ind .• ipring Mm••
_.11 maintained. cloM 10 catnpJ"
Inlm'l "ud.nb. 5"9-2831 after 6 p.m.

m ·225A

New .•

DRUMMING \YClRKSHOi'. Sot.

IYP ••• ·La••• aUAL"., "

orecn. Phor. 1-800-879·1566.

C: RooE::::J

Now. 71 aI 4. pm. -..ming

D.c.. 1 ~

........,•••• ·5 ..... 0 ' ..
RESUMESI RESUMESI RESUMESI 20
1*'"' eaperi.-.ce. AI. lor Ron 457·

mllOf Ron 457·2058 .

CafI I-800·937-NANI.

AVON NEEDS REPS 10 MIl Avon in 011

Homecore Sy.tem.

Iy.' .... LA . . . . . . . LlfY
.......... _ _ _ . . . . . Ald. . T.cw.p ...

,............. _"«I .. I~.""'.'
chort~ C~
~ ~wc!.t'; :or, ~

S180/

mo. + 1/3 Uh1 A57·2589.

RCX>MATE WANTED NICE mobil.

hom. non-wnoker pnJ., Ircnhlwo..
incl. SI50I"..,... 1/2 vht 5..9-6.468.
1 ItCX:»M\4TE TO SHAAE :' bdt-m.

ha.no 5200/_ pl.. 1/3..d.
Arott il'l'W\'lllld. 529·5308

lEGAL SERVICES: DlVORCfS

f.'Om

$250. 00 1f;nI aIIonoel """' S275.

c... <xcidem, ponanaI ;........ !.gal
in.tnnnenh (geMruI pnxticel. Ral:,.,wt S
Felix. AftornIy at lDw. "S7.65A5.

wi"

fW. 1OARaf'«i. FOR HDne.,
pcatvfe, Cell BeIc:ft 90.m. 529·070.
COUfGE flNANCWloS:J

SSSG-aNood .....hSSS
You hor.r.ncehing

low

and....ythng ID ga;n.
~! 61.·252·1112 dooI.DEI

AD AGfNCY SEEKING oggri!W ..e
CARBONDALE. ROXANNE PARK
CleM 10 SIU. coble, qviet • • hade ,
naturalgC$. IOrr'f no p....
2301 S. II. Ave. 5 .. 9·.013

.al ...p e aple to ,ervice local
buwneues. in the Morion, Herrin.
Cor1ro-ile area. Col USA direct
72A·7525.

I

Happy

Birthday

I

flshraf
fllIICIJ'CI

I. ?~~"

sn;DENT WORKER POSITIOll'S

11

HeCTeatlon fOT SpeCIal Population.,

I

Happy 20th
B-day

0isab6ed Student RecruUon is looking fo, studenl5 Interested k1 working
with dlslbled people. Need good o rganiUlUonai dtills & m thuslasrn.
Must be eligible for student work, ONS pref~rred .

Family Programs Is looking for creatt..oe and m thuslastk: students
Interested In werking with chlld,en. Must be available ta work most
weekends. Student work ellgJbi!ity required, CWS prefe rreC'
DacIIltte to apply: Friday, November 22, 5 p.m.
Applkatlans available from Lavon Gal.. room 135, Student RecruUon
Centt.r. Call S36-SS31 fa r detaIls.

Love,
Your

The sisters of

Friends!

Alpha Gamma Delta
appreciate the support
and understanding of
all who attended our
philanthropic
spaghetti dinner.

Jk;QI(i ~«

ALL NEW
2 &3
i':~3

~oom

Townhouses

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

~ A~~~!'

....._ _ _ _
52_9_.1_0_8_2_

.. I"

Page IJ
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Comics
I),.d, I !.!'ptl,iII

'outht' rn IllInol' l "I\t'r"t\ ... , ( .Irhond.llt'

I

Doonesbury

... ,_.,.-G\.IID( . . lt.
~

DA.811l.£

by Garry Trudeau

1I"O"oCO

~-~~,:-:~~

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaal

Calvin and Hobbes
. . . . . . by"" . . .

*

*

Stecniboat
Winter Break Trip

*
January 11 - 19 ,',
* TODAY is Last Day
*
Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

*

*

.~:

for fuJI payment

, r

..
,

Sign Up NOWI

Where: Steamboat Lodge In Stea'1lboaL Colorado
incIudes:5 hot tubs, sauna. fireplace. cable IlC kitchen
Cost: $299 w/own transportation
$:585 w/motorroach transportation
Includes: 4 Day Ski Pass, 6 Nights fodging
and A Oreat Timel

*

*
* *

ror more In(o call 536--3393 or
come by the Sf'C office 3rd noor Student Center
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from Page 16Shelton is the yo unger
hro ther of Sa luk i scn'I)r

calcher Derrick ShellOn. He
;!ars in baseball , foolball.
and basketbal l 31 Warren.
Last week ShelLan was

selecled by Ihe Chi cago
Tribune as the hig h sc hool
Player of Ih e Week for
co mplrting a Slale pla yoff

reco rd 30 passes in one
grune.
5 IUC baseball coach Sam
Rigg leman said Shelton is an
cxccllcni 31 h lcIC who will

Basketball supporters
to help storm victims
Sports Information

Saluk i ba skelball fans can
support Marion residenlS who are
vic ti ms o f th e s torm lha. ripped
through the com munity earl ier this
week.

This weekend all fans who bring
canned goods. blankelS or clothing
will receive frcc admi ssion to the
wo men's

game

agai nst

th e

University of Illinois at 7:30 p.m.
Salurday, and the men's b'lJl1c at 2

PREMIERE

Mirror/Mirror
by Wendy Macl aughlin

.

p.m Su nda y agains l Ca l· Sla lc
Northridge.
These goods will be dona led 10
the people in Marion.
\Vomen 's basketball coor h Ci ndy
SCi'" said il was a good idea for the
Alhle ti c Departm e nt 10 help Ih e
Marion community.
" I th ink we ' re a ll awa re in
Southern Illinois of th e effeclS the
storm had on the rC" ... · ms," Seoll
said, "Every smal l lh.ug we can do
10 help. we want 10 do."

WInner of the 1991 International Ptaywriting Competition
Directed by Mike D. Morris
Sponsored by JCPenney

make a suon'! r.nntri h ", :--, Lii
Lhc: Saluki b~~'l-~~;;;:m.
" I~ :s obvious t.h:n we have
s lgnco an o utstanding

¥

Jlh lc lC, but it g(les a littl e

I

~.

decl"':," t1130 that." Riggleman
s~lid . " This young m,1n is a
~ Inner. has"CxccptionaJ poise

ElIZabeth laytoo's work Will be dsplayed alth, Unw,rs<ty Museum Nov 8 · Dec 13

und er pressure anci comes
from an 3lhle":r r .,11).. ..

~~~t::!t~~~r~~r~/;:/~~~~~~~ :rsp~~rt~y ~t!a;,~ ~~I~

American artIst ElizatM:th Layton, Journey WIth Ms Layton as she tnes TO make
sense 01her wor1d through art and understanding,

Nov. 22, 23, Dec. 6, 7 at a p.m.
Dec. a at 2 p.m.

Puzzle Answers

r. onIIr cd 453-3011 (Ba Off,.. Hoon: _

..fri. _" '3~ p.m.)

T-BIRDS
~CHEAP BEER

I ~ and

~ MOeOVER
$1 00 Bud and Bud Light bettles
75 ¢ Old Style lit Old Style Draft bottles
529-3808

111 N. Washington

Johnnie Walker Ked
SCOTCH
7 50 mi.

$

1 1 .~9_9--+-_~~--:-$.......1:::-:0~.:-:::9:-9-t11
A8S0LUT

BAILBY'S
IRISH CREAM
7 50 mi.

.,;.

L:J

JOHN

A.

$14. 99
LOGA N C O LUGE

O ' NEIL AUDITORIUM
CARTEIMW, IWNO IS 629 18

Sunday, Decem ber 8 - 7:30 p.m .

A ChristnuLsCaroi
Dinarti by Gary K~nI· MlUical Dincoon by KDlYn Sola

John A ~anCollw.·isproud to present
its traditional holiday treat. Dickens'
classic tale ronsists of characters that
arefarnilar tous-asiI we had known
them all our lives.
Tilt Job A. Lotan Cou,gt PtrjormjnR Arts Box
OUi" (room J09) is opt,. MondGJ ,hrougli FridDy/ rom
8:00 . ,111. .1IIiI4:30 p.m,oMoIISat"rdGy/rom 9:ooo.m•
• ,,1iJ 1:00 " ,.. FI~nsnwJliOfUtuttlin/omtIJJioll. rol! JoIIlI
Lt>gu CdI.rt I.!IJO..ISI4710, EzL 187, or Tff 985-1751.

PerfOl'1lWlCt begins at 7:ll p.m.
57.00 Gtn ..... AdmlWon
53.00 SIudenIS

Partially funded by the Illinois Arts CounCil,
a stalf agency In support 0( lhf arts.

20 pk cans

ANDRE CHAMPAGNES

2

for

$5. 00

Extra Dry. Blush.
Brut 8t Cold Duck

*********************************

WOMEN
from Page 16pOint S a game and sct a

..;chooi mark wiLh 57 trc"s.
SCOtt said th e lcan; wil l
have

LO

capi l 31i7.C on its

quickness and speed 10 win.
"I llinois will be mucro
higgcr than us:" she ~ ~t d .
"O Ui Interio r dClcn::;(' w il l
r~lh-
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oc IC't.cd."

Ju'OIor center Kr lly Fi n h
anu jun ior forw ~ rd s Angi e

Rougeau and T.JTany Bolden
will start ill tr..! rront coun.

SOFTBALL, from Page 16\1 cicr w il l .loin junior An gle
\ lld. and In...... hman Shdh Lan!! 0;

playerS In !\UI1lIllC r leagues. I think
she' ll step in and become an ImJX.Icl

Ihl. mound

base runner. and she's
a'rcad~' .:omrctco1 :Jgamsl clJllcgl'

player."
KnoB s 31so IS \fcr) ve rsa tile.

Brcdlleist<Jucr said. Sho ha, played
tilled ba::.", cent er field and
shOrtSlOP for her hi gh school ,eam.
Duri ng 1991. she balled .- 1 willl
four homers. 22 runs and 29 " 91,,
is

an

LIKE

sJX:cd !md shc's agil e."

ou t ·~ta ndn g

" Kn oll';

NOBODY
KNOWS

bcc:w !)c we ' lI lose cl! nlc rfi c ldcr
Kim Joh::mn.scn. Chn,unc h..'l<; g

"Jam i 'la, played abOllt rvcry
posll iC'II
bu t
pitcher.'"
Brcc'.tc l ... haucr s:.lI d ", th!'S an

o ut Sldndi ng

alhlclc," Brcc hlclsbau er said. "1
may mov e her (0 lh e oUlfie ld

549..3030

DOM!NO'S

.

S h~

wll \ be tilt: Salukls ' Il r~l
lCllhandcd pilcht..'j Si nce 1979.
M~i~'r hJ~ no hlQh ,",ch(Ioi
e\p.:'fl~n':l· ber;'lu,.: ... h~· 1I10\cd 10
Ih ~

l nlled Slales four \ ~ars ago

from ;\c\\ Zealand.

.

-

he holpcd pace tl,e ICC <q uad
th p lac e fiOl sh at th enationa l tournament lasl season .

I n ;1 fOUl

compi;mg a 1--0 record and a 0.79
ERA.

Apartment Size

1M ~ APal Sme!IId!

Christmas Trees

tAli AtAi
lAllA 11m

IAIi IHI IIYS

$ 9 .95

A ll Trees Only
Beautiful Scotch Pines
ranging in size from

fRII IOS DOI'IW fRIIIOS
DRlli DRUH

3 ft. - 5 ft.

~ '- " -

FREE DELIVERY

, ft:;"'-"

(Carbondale only)

NO COYER

·m:

Call Woodlawn Pines at 549-4680

E'>'£S

Saluki BaskelllaD

_....

Regular Season Opener

WEEKEND SPECIALS
at the

AM_RICAN TAP

Sunday, Nov. 24, 2:00 p.m..
SIU Arena

SALUKIS

vs

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

$1.05 'Bud & 'Bud Light 'Bottles
$l.!?O Screwdrivers

$1.50 Whiskey Coke
$1,05 MilJer & Miller Lite

EA.C.' is back!
foosball tournaments 2 weeks from Sat. $50 first prize

Cal-State
Northridge

RES E R V E 0 F F I c: E R 5' T R II N IN G

c: 0 R P 5

~"rol'JO

•

,;$ 2'7 ~O ·9~!
?:

Call

549-3030

c\.'>J~

GrAfFiti
215 N Illinois A\ e .1 57-2.13 5

I
I
I
I
I
I
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NEW HOURS:
MON_-SAT. 6 p.m.-2 a.m. SUN. Noon-2 a.m.

T.G.I.F. • $1.00 Cjover

Greal Music wilh l\ryan • Great Peap,e • Great Time
$1 .00 Shat & Ra il Specials

SUPER SATURDAY
$L.OO Caver $1.25 Bottles
$ 1.00 Shat Specials All Nile

OPEN Sundays at Noon • No Cover
Free Hat W ings' Chi,)s & Sal~ til 4 pm
Bloody Marys & Bloody Bulls "':~ $1.75

B~~'iD~;E~E.ii~~~c
'Intertainment & Comed y

Emcee Bette Davis & Tri Sta tes' Best Perfa nners
Sha t & Ra il Specials

Damien & Alexis Cambellis Benefit

---_._'_._'

with Krystle Kinciad , Aj, Belinda, Craig, Damien, & Alexis.
Bette Davis Me. Help us show our fnends that we care'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
A.J1ny ROTC orfers qualified students
with good grades scholarships thal pay
tuition and most educational fees and
provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.
You'U also receive up to a S1000
grant each school year the scholarship
is in effect. Find out today if you qualify.

I

ARMYR01t
m suun:sr cowa:

.J

COIlISE YOU CAl TIlE.

11 HEARTS INCJGRA FFITI PROUDLY SERVING GAY
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS FOR FOUR YEARS
Houn: !'ton. - SaL 6 p.m. - 2 • •m. Sun. 1'400n - 2 a.m.

L

';ontact: CPT. John Vavrin
,

453-5786

17Je

A me,~ica"

Express Card

Abbr"I. ~.d Cutlnlnlll Alrllnn Terms 3nd f.ondlt l ons
Cer ,ficales w,li am e 2 0 3 . ee s ?':e e Card
CerUhCa!2S are valid for 2 m ,"I ~ rom oa e )ISSue
and a,e :'Ion· ansferable Ali ticket:; are no,' relu~d
~ble SE>dl ava,labth y IS Ii
ed ReSerV3 I'Jns mus oe
b<-....... P.d " ,thii 14 Oays 01departUff. Cer I .cales a
be usec for ""~ 01 up 0 SIX n'9hi. and a Saturda nlg :
stay IS reqUlIed ~ecel Pt 01 '.{;rtilicaies IShml ed 10 one
sel per CardmemL-er regardless 0 Ie numoer 0'
Amencan EX'Jress Card accoun s eo..,Ole e erm$
and condItIOns are Enclosed WT h cer I ICa '!S

P 03 0 3 005 1:: 0

SAG XB

For Student s More Tban E, te,..

Importanllnlormalion Regard ing Your Applicalion:
he In oona 10 a ul he COSIS 01 e Card IS accU'al
asol8191
ISinlor a ..:mmay a. changeoall:l
a1 date 0 lod out wtla mal nave cna"oeo \VI!e:o
uS a Amencan Exp'ess Tra el Relate,- Services
Company, Inc , PO Box 3080t Sal l ake City. Ulah
84130·0801

l ate Payment Fee' Vane~ rom sta e 10 ~'3Ie rom le'o
10 Ihe grealer 01 $2, ?r 2'h°.
'S C arge Calo "a allow you 10 access
Sign
& Tray Accoun 0 t reo y ana her ("m1rtor Our
j woll oe Incle
deciSion abou Issu'ng 'au a Charge
pendcn c t. 0 er creditor S ooos,on abOut allo, Ing
'ou acces~ 10 I e S'9n & Travel Accounl ApOfO"aJby
uS 10 Issue you a Card does not conSlllule approval b
he Olher cred'ior 10 grant you credll p VlI __ es If wp
ISSue yOu a C arge Card au may receIVE rl belore e
o her cred'ior decides , I er or nol 09"'"1 you
_cr
__
ed_r_p_n__'lea_-o.d_S_____________________ ~
An appllca"" ,I mamed, may apply for a separ ale
account
By Slgn,ng oS appl,callon I as. t al an aceo ., oe
opened 101 me and Cardls) Issued ?S I reoues a".j:'1a
you rene .... and re ace hem unlill cancel

ameolSpous
Spous s Add'css __________• __________

lRAVEL
RElATED

NO POSTAGE

SERVICES

NECESSARY
IFMAlLfO
IN THE
I'NITEO STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAlL
FIRSf CLASS MAIL

PERMIT 0. 8424

ALT LAK E CITY, UT

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE:

&

AMERICAN EXPRES
TRAVEL RELATED SERVICE COMPANY, I ~C.
P,O, BOX 31560
SALT LAKE CITY
T AH 84 131·99 8 3

11" 1"1,,1,,,11, ,11,, r ,111 ,1"1,1"1,,1,,,11,,1,, II

get more value out ot it
\}eCause we l'ut
so mucb more into it.

AMERI CAN EXP R ESS

Significant savings, superior value.
Just for students. And only from American Express.
As a college student, you deserve to get as much as possible for the money

you spend. That's why we've created American Express®Student Privileges, a
program that gives you exclusive benefits, exceptional value - and an easy
way to apply for the Card .

• Save when youfty •
Oniy Student Cardn1embers can enjoy our special travel offer: three
roundtrip certifteates to use anywhere Continental Airlines flies in the 48 contiguous states for just $129 or $189 each - depending on where you're going.· For example, you can save as much as $250 over regular Continenta1
fares on a coast-to-coast flight. A great value, indeed.

• Now, save when you

call.

Once you Ire a Student Cardmember, we'll give you a new advantage: up to
30 minutes" of long-distance calling on MCI every month for an entire year absolutely free. That could be a savings of over $44 when you use the American Express®Card as your calling card. You don't even have to change your
current long-distance carrier. Also; because your calls will be billed to the Card,
you can make calls from anywhere, and you'll find it easy to keep your calls
separate from your roommates '. To enroll, just fill in a four-digit PIN nu.tnber
on the application attached .

• And save in all kinds ofways •
You'll also receive our student magazine, American Express® Card
CONNECTIONS, with great articles, plus valuable certificates from some of
your favorite retailers and restaurants. Use them and save even more.
What's more, through our special student pro~ you can qualify 3S long
as you are at least 18 years old, are a full-time student at dlis school, or a fulltime graduate student and don't have a negative credit history.
For just $55 a year, the American Express Card for students is a great value.
So why wait? Apply today .
• To be eligible, you must be approved by December 31 , 1991. And you must charge your tickets to the Card within 14
days of travel. See Significant te rms and conditions on reverse .
•• A credit of up to S3.70 will appear on each billing statement for 12 months after enrollment. 53.70 is equal to the
cha rges for a domestic 30-minute nigh weekend Mel Card Compatibility call and appropriate surcharges. You must
e nroll by December 31, 1991.

More savings. More offers.

AMER I CA N EX PR ESS

,.r-j..

More value just for students.

1,j""~,:

Only with Student Privileges, and

~-~

STl })ENT
PRIVILEGES

only from Amerkan Express.

M~blp

Has Its PrlvIWg~s'

STUDE N T
~ 7eU Us About

ME M BERS H IP

F OR M

}Ourself

[]Ih []Miss

I

[J M~[]ML ~.~I~~I~~
I ~~I==~I~~I~~I~~I~*I~~I~=I~~I~~I~~I~~I~~I~~I-=~I~~I__~
Haw would you Iikr}'OUt rwtIe to appear on t~ Card? Full nalM must 001 ~ 20 spa=. Spell last nalM~d)'
Mo
~S1

Middlt

FiISlName

(
SodaI Security Number

I 0.>1

Moeher's Maiden

1M

\) I
City
City

or UniYmiIy

Zip

State

Wl:~ do you want ''OUr bollillll SlaterrJl!lll sent?

[ ] Jftshman [ ] Sophomore D junior

Zip

I

City

)

o School Addr=
CoII1!se Graduation Date
MoI
rrl

City

0

Senior

0

I

I

State

I

PermanenI/Home Address

~

Zip

State

I

Col"

I

)

School Phone Number
SliM

(

Yr

DateofBinh

Graduate

H'8h School Graduation Date

"'>!or

PIMse ProvIde Us Wltb Some Ft,umctal 1nformlltlon

' Our Posillon
Add~ (SlIM, Cit): State. Zip)

SPerMOlIth

(

)

Phone (Area Code)
Sa\iIlllSAccouOl Number

Bank Name and Add~ (Street or Branch, Cit): State)

I

IfIiFlDl bdow, I cznlfy dill I " - re.d, met and aped 10 all 01 the 1mIII, c:ondltions

•X

and diIcIoIuro 01\ the I'f'ftIK side 01 dIis eppIialion.

'\bur JiBnature

Studmts: For Immediale attention. Moe your ~istra,,-enrYl'OUr
current enrollment bypladllllt~ 0Iticia1 Star .n this box \Our
Continental Airlines certificates ..illa""-e 2 t f ' 3"-eeks . rter t~ Card

Date

Tbc UWDI rtt Is 155. Do IIDC encIoor the rtt wiIh)'OUl'lppliotlon; _ ..i ll bill}'OII bter:
5« bedt 01 eppIlatlon for ImportaDI notico.

LenIg.Dlstance Savtngs Enrollment

I

Sdca. four-dlp PIN for Joat-c1istancr
UYiDpoo Me ~onI)I pkuc}:

I I I I I

C 1991 Amaian Espras lm"eIlIdIted ServIces ~ Inc.
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